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Yanks, Canadians
PenetrateNazi
Mt, Etna Defense

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July
30 (AP) American and Canadian troopshavedriven deep-
er into the central and right flanks of the Germans' waver-
ing Mt. Etna line, Allied headquartersannounced today, as
the nazisstrovedesperatelyto repair the breach.

A communique declared that the Canadians had "ad-
vanced fartheragainststrong opposition," and that the U. S.
army front from the northcoastinland to capturedNicosia
was "advanced in several
places."

The whirlwind American
assault had driven the Ger-

mans back about20 miles in
two days and threatenedto
trap the nazis around Cata-
nia or force a general retreat
toward Messina.

Lieut Gen. George S. Patton,
Jr.'s Seventh army was advancing
beyond the strategic prize of Ni-

cosia and exploiting the break-
through made In temporary nazl
positions.

Canadianswho capturedAglra
to the southeast, central pivot
of the Mt, Etna line, were
menacing; Regalbuto, six miles
to the east, and facing; another
bl'ter struggle.
Allied air power struck repeat-

edly In heavy new blows to shat-
ter port facilities at Messina and
Mllazzo In Sicily and ranged over
Italy to blast airports near Rome
and Naples.

The British Eighth army con-
tinued its probing patrols into the
powerful German defensesbelow
Catania, the communique said.

(A British broadcast recorded
by CBS In New York said U. S.
troops already were "battering
the main enemy defenseson the
outskirts of San Stefano," north-er- a

coastal anchorof the ML
Etna defenses.

(The Italians declaredthat their
motor torpedo boats "In waters
east of the Island,repulsedthreats
carried out by enemy
against Italian convoys." but did
not Indicate whether the convoys
were rushing reinforcements to
Sicily or pulling troops out of the
Island.)

Still stymied by wide mine-
fields and dominantenemy run
positions on the lower slopesof
Mt. Etna, the Eighth army
fought a number of shUU en
gagements with forces of the
Goerlng division and Elite nazl
parachute troop battalions.
Thesewere successful,the com-
munique said.
The bulletin's terseness could

not hide the fact that the cli-

mactic struggle of the campaign
was in progress, with the Ameri-
cans capitalizing their strategic

NATION'S TRAFFIC

TOLL REDUCED

CHICAGO, July 30 UP) The
United States cut its traffic
death toll during the first six
months of 1043 to almost half of
Its pre-w- ar figure, the National
Safety Council reported today.

The half-ye- ar drop was 41 per
cent from the same period in
1041 and 32 per cent from that
In 1042. This year's traffic
deaths through June totaled 10,-03-0,

compared with 17,028 In the
first half of 1041 and 14,600 in the
first half of 1042.

Wartime restrictions on speed
and mileage were credited for
most of the good showing but
public cooperation also played a
major role, the council asserted.

"Reports from all parts of the
country roflect an Increasing
awarenessby the public of the
vital need for accident-fre- e war-
time traffic and a greater accept-
ance by drivers and pedestrians
of their personal responsibility
for avoiding accidentsas a victory
measure," said Ned H. Dearborn,
council executive vice president.

Food Poisoning Hits
War Workers

ERIE. Pa July 30 UP) City
Health Officer James R. Smith
said today he believed food poi-
soning causedthe illness of more
than 300 workers stricken yester-
day after they had eaten lunch in
an Erie war plant.

One hundred eighteen persons,
eight of them reported seriously
ill; remained in hospitals while
ethers were treated by doctors at
private homes.

This Auction Sale

Wnt To Th Dogs
ABILENE, July 30 W

Twenty-thre-e dogs were
rounded up and advertised for
sale at the Abilene pound.

The dog-catch-er arrived
ahead of time to prepare for
the auction, ton-ton-e had cut
tha "ssvsssms) Hut fcaU Uu dourpiisav swm
and all the dogs essapsd.

He rounded up four of the
fugitives but, frankly the sale
waa pretty muck at a flop.

positions on the weakestsector of
the German line.

The veteran U. S. fighters
scaled three 1,000-fo- ot ridges In
tropical heat andoutflanked Ger
man batteries by circuitous moun
tain routes, exerting relentless
pressure on the hastily-entrenc-h

ed enemy.
General Pattons orders to

"keep striking" wero carried out
to the limit by bayonet-wieldin-g

Infantry and skilled crews of
mechanized field guns as they
surged forward across terrain
that in other circumstancesmight
have been an impregnable defen-
sive line.

The Canadians'dashand spir-

it were undiminished by more
than a week of the hardest
kind of with desper-
ate German armored troops.
They have gone to new suc-
cesseswhich the communique
with its usual official hesitancy
has not yet disclosed.
Allied torpedo aircraft sank a

merchant ship and left two naval
ycssels afire as they Intercepted
axis attempts to reuuorce tneir
hard-press- forces.

U. S. flying fortresses rained
explosives on the Viterbo air base
and American mediums struck at
the Aquino field near Naples.

Blockbuster atta ks were
mounted Wednesdaynight against
Capodlchlno, near Naples, and
Monteeorvlno. Allied crews re-

ported rolling blankets of smoke
coveredall thesetargets.

Airdrome facilities of Viterbo,
SO miles northeastof Rome, were
shattered by precision bombing
of the fortresses, which encount-
ered no enemy fighters and only
a small barrage from ground bat-

teries, officers said.

Americans

Closing In

On Munda
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
July 30 UP) American troops
have moved ZOO yards nearerine
Munda airbase and GeneralDoug-

las MacArthur today described
their progressas satisfactory.

The ceaselessseaandairpound-
ing of the Munda area, General
MacArthur said, has cut the ene-
my's supplies to the very bone,
nnmhers have droooed at least
700 tons of explosives on. the
Munda defensesin tne past iour
weeks and U.S. warships haVe
nnurerl more than 400 tons of
shells upon that central Solomons
stronghold,which for tnree weejes
has been isolated from any impor
tant reinforcement by lano.

Fourteen Japanese pillboxes
were" destroyedyesterdayby the
advancing American soldiers
and marines, who now are with-

in 1900 yards of the airdrome.
Japaneseforces at Balroko, 10

mil north of Munda. have been
hemmed in by Americans who
landed a few miles away at Rice
AnchorageJuly 5.

A communique from Allied
headquarters today also told of
the sinking of a Japanesedestroy-
er and the destruction of another
destroyer and a transport which
previously had been reported set
on fire.

Liberators, Flying Fortresses
and Mitchells made a concentrat-
ed attack on Salamaua,dropping
04 tons of bombs in 17 minutes on

that already badly battered Japa-
nese strongpoint on the southeast
coastof New Guinea.

ReportArrest Of

GrandCouncil
LONDON, July 30 MP) Trans-iH- n

Rurnun nroDasandaagen
cy, reported today that all mem
bers of the Italian lascisi grand
counpll except one had been ar-

rested.
It did not identify the excep-

tion, except to say he was "par-
ticularly radical," nor did it give
any reason for his escape.

Members of the now outlawed
council Included Benito Mus-

solini, Count Galeazzo Clano, his
son-in-la- Carlo Scorza, secre-

tary of the fascist party; Roberto
Farinacci, former secretary of the
fascist party; Count Dino Grandl;
Marshal Emlllo de Bono; Giu-

seppe Baatlanl, former secretary
of the grand council; Lulgi Feder-zon- l,

and ether widely known
Italians.

The Tranaoceen report was
tuoarljaai tiv tfu Rarltn radtn anil

mortalW the AssociatedPrase.
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President
Report On

Plan
--"

WASHINGTON, July 30 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt re-
leased today,with his approvalas to its generalobjectives,
a report on demobilization andreadjustmentin the post-wa-r

period, which proposed among other things that service men
be given threemonths furlough at base pay, but not to ex-

ceed$100 a month,plus family allowances.
Thereport was draftedby a conferencewhich Mr. Roose

Ford Vacations
On 80th Birthday

DETROIT, July 30. (JFy

Henry Ford, advocate of the
philosophy that "the Important

' tiling Is to keep going," was
80 years old today and an-

ticipating many more years of
hard. work.

"Ford spent the day aboard
"one of the "Ford ore carriers
enroute with Mrs. Ford to
their summer lodge In the Hu-

ron mountains in Northern
Michigan (or a three weeksva-

cation.
Since the death recently of

his only son Edsel Bryant
Ford, the noted industrialist,
again president and general
manager of the huge family-owne- d

Ford Motor company,
has worked harder than for
many years. Yet, he appeared
in the best of health as he
boarded theship late yester-
day.

Bronzed, slender and ener-
getic. Ford at 80 carries his
years lightly.

British Cabinet

Holds Meetings
LONDON, July 30, () The

British war cabinet met twice to-

day amid speculation over the
possibility of Italy's asking peace
trms.

Prime Minister Churchill call-
ed the first session at 1:30 a. m.
and a second meeting was held
later in the day.

There was no official indication
of what was discussed,but the
ministers presumably were con-

cerned with some major turn In
the Italian situation.

Speculation arose immediately
over the possibility that Premier
Ietro Badogllo of Italy had asked
for peace terms, but despite the
unusual hour itwas stated reliab
lv that It is "not unusual for such
meetings to take place at any
time."

Ca ,

WASHINGTON, July 30 UP)
Once upon a time a guy was
happy with a shirt or two; now
It takes 28, says the Office of
War Information.

That's how tough the laundry
situation is.

OWI says the labor shortage
b responsible. More than 100
laundries have shut down In
the past three months and for
the year the total Is 600.

Housewives and laundry
workers have gone off to war
plants, cutting down the
amount of laundry dene at
heme and at the same time par-
ing the number of people who
de the commercial wash.

On top of this, OWI said
glooattly, olethaa are dirtier
than before with millions of
mpleyes getUag greasedup ta

war factories. la San Diego, an
aasportaat akarafi

Releases
Post-W-ar

Demobilization

velt establishedon post-wa-r

readjustmentof civilian and
military personnel and was
made through the now de--

funct National Resources
Planning Board.

The report gave strong em-

phasis to the need forrapid con
version of industry to a peace
time basis, while providing full
employment And It' recognized
that the bulk of employment
should besupplied by private In-

dustry, with Industry and the gov-

ernment eachhelping In Its prop-
er sphere.

The conference proposed a
central administration agency
to set up to handle thepost-w- ar

demobilization program.
The committee's recommenda-

tions followed In a general man-
ner the slx-pol- nt program for
servicemen which the president
outlined In his address Wednes-
day, but It went into greater de-

tail.
"1. Three months furlough at

regular basepay not to exceed
$100 a month, plus family allow-
ances.

"2. Beyond that time, If nec-
essary, unemployment insur-
ancefor 26 weeksfor thosewho
register with the United States
Employment Service.
"3. Special aid and counselrel

gardlng readjustment and re-
habilitation.

"4. Special provision, Including
tuition and allowances,for those
who wish to pick up the broken
threads of their educationor fol-
low some special course of train-
ing."

"5. Veterans' credit for old
age and survivors Insuranceon
the basis of service in the arm-
ed forces.
"6. Opportunities for agricul-

tural employment and settlement
to be provided for a limited num-
ber of qualified servicemen. But
in general, agriculture should not
be looked upon as a dumping
ground for the industrial unem
ployed, since the problem Is

(broader than that of agriculture
alone."

much grease-soile- d clothing ac-

cumulated that spontaneous
combustion resulted, causing a
$32,000 fire, the agency said,

The naval air station com-
mander In Hutchinson,Kas., ap-
pealed to housewives to do
their own washing so that the
commercial laundries could
take care of his men's require-
ments. Officers' wives were re-
quested to do their husbands'
shirts, and the commandersug-
gested the cadets ask theirgirl
friends to do the same.

A simple solution for the
laundry problem was advanced
cautiously by OWI. About 75
per cent of all laundry workers
are women, so "it might seem
that all that Is necessaryto re-
store laundry service to Its for-
mer efficiency would be for
more women to take Jobs ta
laundrUa."

Laundries Are Wartime sualties

Soiled Clothing Becomes
Hard-To-Sol-ve Problem

Aerial Pounding

Of HamburgIs

Unabated
LONDON, July 30 UP) nAF

bombersdropped more than 2,000
tons of explosives on Hamburg
last night, it was announced to-

day, giving that great north Ger-

man port its seventh pounding
since Saturday night

1 The air ministry said the at-

tack was made "in very great
strength" and that the delivery
of explosives was accomplished
despite Increased ground de-

fenses and numerous German
fighters.

Twenty-eig- ht bombers were
missing. A half dozen enemy
planeswere destroyedon this and
other raids, the air ministry said.

The massiveattack stirred spec
ulation that Hamburg is being
made the subject of an Allied
experiment to determine whether
a city that large can be paralyzed
completely from the air.

Hamburg with her million in-

habitants has been scarredby
five British night and two
American daylight raids since
Saturday,and flamesand smoke
have served as beacons for each
successive raid.
American medium bombers

swept out at daybreak today to
continue the round-the-cloc- k

aerial attacks on Germany and
occupied territory In the war's
greatest air offensive by blasting
at the German airdrome at
Woensdrecht in Holland this
morning.

Swift British Mosquito planes
hit at other targets In Germany
during the night while RAF fight-
ers strafed airfields and railways
at Merville, Coulommlers, Mantes
and Forges in France, and
Schleswlg-Jage-l In Germany.

German aircraft struck back
at Britain's coastalregions dur-
ing the night, but the air and
home security ministries said
little damageand no casualties
resulted.One of the raiders was
destroyed.

LONDON, July 30 UP) The
Berlin-broadca- st German com-
munique said the Hamburg raid
last night to which It referred
as "another heavy terror attack"

caused further devastation in
the town and heavy civilian cas-

ualties.
Helgoland was raided by Allied

planes by daylight Thursday as
well as Kiel and other places on
the north German coast, the com
munique said. It declared that
nazl guns shot down 54 Allied
planes.

BOND SALES FOR

MONTH STILL

SHORT OF QUOTA

Howard countlans are doing a
little better this month than they
did last, in the war bond invest-
ment program but they still will
have to do some heavy buying
Saturdayif the July quota is met

Figures from the local Issuing
agencies showed that through
Thursday, bond sales have
amounted to 85,587, leaving
$15,913 to go to meet the
month's allotment of 101,500.

Bond Chairman Ira Thurman
was confident that Friday and Sat-
urday saleswould put the county
over the top, "Our government
is calling on us to 'Back the At-

tack' with bonds," he said; "and
while, our troops In the field are
marching on to tadr objectives,
the peopleat home, I believe, will
meet their objective, too."

The month of June was the
first "black mark" on the coun-
ty's bond record in two years.
Tho quota was missed by several
thousand dollars.

Ultimatum To

NeutralsIs

IssuedBv FDR
Nations Urged Nol
To Offer Sanctuary
To Axis Leaders

WASHINGTON, July 30
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
issued a virtual ultimatum to
neutral nations today not to
offer asylum to axis leaders.'

He also told a pressconference
that he docs not care with whom
the government deals In Italy as
long as It is not a definite member
of tho fascist party. He express-
ed a willingness to treat the peace,
when the time comes, with a king,
prime minister or even a mayor
of a city.

In a formal statement, the
chief executive took cognizance
of rumors that "Mussolini and
members of his fascist gang
may attempt to take refuge in
neutral territory." One day, he
added, Hitler and hisgang and
Tojo and his gangwill .be trying
to escapefrom their countries.
'T find it difficult," he said, "to

believe that any neutral would
give asylum to or extend protec-
tion to any of them. I can only
say that the government of tho
United States would regard the
action by a neutral governmentin
affording asylum to axis leaders
as Inconsistentwith tho principles
for which the United Nations arc
fighting and that the United
States government hopes that no
neutral government will permit
its territory to be usedas a place
of refuge or otherwise assist such
persons in any effort to escape
their Just deserts."

Mr. Roosevelt recalled that as
early as last August he had re-

ferred in a statement to axis
crimes-- against innocent people
and warned the enemy's leaders
that the time would como when
they would have to stand In courts'
of law "in the very countries
which they are now oppressing"
and answer for their "barbaric
crimes."

Again last October,he said, he
had stated the American govern-
ment's intention to obtain surren-
der of "war criminals" to the
United Nations at the close of the
war.

Asked for clarification as to
whether this country would deal
with the Badogllo government in
Italy, Mr. Roosevelt said that re-

minded him of the question of
which came first, the chicken or
the egg. When a victorious army
enters a country, he observed, it
wants two things an end of
armed opposition and, avoidance
of anarchy. A country that enters
a state of anarchy is difficult to
deal with, the president said, and
a lot of troops are needed forthe
dealing.

NazisUnable

To Check Reds
MOSCOW, July 30 UP) Ger-

man forces fighting to hold Orel
brought in fresh units from
France and Germany yesterday
but failed to check the crushing
Soviet drive, the Russians an-

nounced today.
When knee-dee-p mud and driv-

ing rain threatened to slow their
massive tanks and infantry, the
Red army cavalry charged to
throw the Germans from three
fortified positions, front dispatch-
es said. Nazis giving before the
charge were reported to have left
600 dead andlarge quantities of
arms behind.

A Soviet communique said
that upwards of 3,000 Germans
were killed at Orel's approaches
and gains up to six miles were
registered as 40 additional vil-

lages were occupied.
The Germans counterattacked

east of Orel in an attempt to re-

gain the offensive, but the Rus-
sianssaid they beat off the infan-
try and advancedafter inflicting
heavy losses.

Half a German regiment of 00

to 1,800 men was wiped out in
another Orel battle when nazl in
fantry supported by 30 tanks
struck back at the advancing Red
columns, the communique said,
and addedthat 10 of the attacking
tanks were burned out or dis-
abled.

(A Berlin broadcast admitted
that the German defenders of
Orel were on the defensive Wed-
nesday,but said that Russian at-

tempts to break through the city's
inner defenseswere repulsed. It
said 186 Russian tankswere de-

stroyed, 100 of them north of the
city.)

SUSPECTS RETURNED
FORT WORTH, July 30 W

Two men described as former
Abilene officers had beenreturn-
ed to that city tday from Fort
Worth, for questioning regarding
the robbery of an Abilene jewelry
store the night of March 12, 1M2.

Military Chief Is
Ousted, Talk Of
Peace Persists

BERN, July SO (AP) Italian troops have revolted at
Milan, refusing to obey orders to fire' upon demonstrating
compatriotswho swept tho streets by tho thousandsshout-
ing demands for peace, a Chiasso dispatchsaid today.

PremierMarshal Plotro Badogllo ousted tho Milan mil-
itary commander, General Canale, and ordered Gen. Vittorio
Ruggero, chief of an Alpinist division, to take over in that

First Blimp Is

DestroyedBy

Submarine
WASHINGTON, July 30 OT

A navy blimp was lost at sea re-

cently, the navy reported today,
after being damagedIn an extra-
ordinary fight wtlh a surfaced
enemyaubmarinc. It was the first
airship ever reported so destroy-
ed.

Only one man of the crew,
which ordinarily numbers seven
enlisted men and four officer-pilot- s,

was lost
What eventually happened to

the submarino thenavy did not
say, although If American craft
were close enough to rcscuo tho
men from the airship they prob-

ably were close enough to attack
the submarine.

Helium -- filled, non - explosive
blimps have been one of the
navy's principal weapons in curb-
ing tho at menaceIn tho At-

lantic. The airships beganto go
into action In the early months of
last year when the sub forays off
the Atlantic were reaching their
peak. The craft perform so well
that the navy expanded Its orig-
inal program by more than four
times.

Construction of a fleet of 200
blimps has beenauthorized and
almost half of those have been
built

E. L. McAlpine

Killed In Crash
Body of 2nd. Lieut Earl L.

McAlpine, son of Mrs. E. F. Pryor,
Forsan, is expectedto arrive here
Saturday.

Lieut McAlpine was one of 10
army airmen who were killed in
the crash of a heavy army bomb-
er near Fort Morgan Wednesday.

The body will probably be in
state for a time at the Eberlcy Fu-

neral Home. Arrangements were
pending, except that it was an-

nounced a military service would
be held.

Among other victims were 2nd
Lieut GeorgeL. Stridham, Pecos.

Controversies Over
Interpretations Of
FDR's Talk Continue,

WASHINGTON, July 30 UP)

The service vote in 1044 appeared
today as the key to a growing
controversy over whether Presi-
dent Roosevelt spoke Wednesday
night as awartlmo commander-in-chie-f

or a campaigning candidate
--or both.

And out of the scrap sprang
the Issue of whether the Office
of War Information, and mili-
tary and naval news facilities
should be used to carry criti-
cisms of the president to the
fighting men.
Chairman Harrison E. Spangler

of the republican national com
mlttee said the president's ad
dress started his"campaign for a
fourth and perhaps continuing
term." He charged that, in his
world-wid- e broadcast, Mr. Roose-
velt made "a bold bid for the vote
of our soldiers and sailors who
are risking their lives for free
dom."

There was no immediate re-

ply to Spaagier'sformal request
for OWI and service newschan
nels to transmit comments on
the "political implications" of
the speechto the armed forces,
but Capital 11111 continued ta
reverberate with pros and cfaa
concerning the president's mo-

tives.
Congressional critics said the

president sounded like a fourth
term candidate, but his fhreada
contended It was purely an un-

political progress report on the
war.

industrial area,it was report--
cd.

These and other sharp
measures wero taken by
Badogllo, seekingto quell do
mestic unrest and preveat
dissemination of tho peace
offer broadcast to Italy by
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
yesterday. But talk of aa
armistice persisted.

A definite stiffening of govern-
mental discipline was described
In reports reaching Bern. While
pcaco and liberty of political
thought continued to be the mala
objectives of demonstrations
throughout Italy, Badogllo'a army-enforc- ed

decreessharply limiting
freedom of expression by news-
papers aroused bitterness among
liberal and leftist political leaders.

Many described thenew censor-
ship measures as smacking of
those which Benito Mussolini and
his fascist rcglmo had imposed
during the past 20 years.

Badogllo, however, did not suc-
ceed in keeping the Elsenhower
speech from the public. While
countless thousandslistened to it
on the radio, mimeographed
copies appearedon the streets of
the principal cities a few hours
after its publication was banned
In the newspapers.

Travelers from Rome, Milan,
Genoa and other centers said the
peace speech was the sole topic
of ' conversation in homes, streeta
and" cafes.

Elsenhower's broadcast came
while-- Italians paraded In Mllaa
and other citiescarrying bannera
inscribed with the slogans "We
Want Peace,"and "We Want Our
Sons Back." These parades were
staged in defiance of military
warnings that troops had been
ordered to fire on demonstrators.

The Italian populace, reporta
received In Bern said, are becom-
ing increasingly worried over the
failure of Badogllo to ask the Al-

lies for an armistice and thisfeel-
ing was by no means allayed by
jils refusal to allow publication
of Elsenhower'sbroadcastarid hie
apparent hesitation in answering
It

VICTORY FORy SMUTS

JOHANNESBURG, July SO UP)

Final returns from the general
elections held July 7 In the Unioa
of South Africa showed today
that Premier Jan Christiaaa.
Smuts' government had scored
sweeping endorsementof Its war

1 policies, increasing its majority
in parliament from 20 to 67.

Washington,July 30 on
President Roosevelt may have
tosseda wet blanket over the fire
some senators are attempting to
build under congressto force at-

tention on a declaration of post
war intentions.

That was the interpretation
placed today in some quarters oa
a paragraph of the president's
Wednesdaynight radio addretain
which he said the United Natkma
are agreed this Is not the time
"to engage in an international
discussion of all the terms of
peace and all the details of the
future."

The president said the Unit-
ed Nations are aubiUMiaHy
agreed on the general ebjae-tlve- s

for the post war werM ad
Senator Tatt e) seM ha
looked upon this statsmsataa
expressing indirect prsildsatial
disapproval of a reaelttMea of-

fered by'SeaatorsBall
Burton Hatch D

and Hill
This quartet now Is engagedlav

a widespread speaking tour,
along with some house nwmbata.
In an effort to stir up public in-

terest in the proposal calling far
the United States to take ' the
Initiative in formally orgasmutkg
a setup to safeguardthe paece.

WASHINGTON, July 90 W
President Reeeevak
brushed aMe today a
comment tha "apeeuhrtiosi at
to the political patient." of Ml
WedsMedey nltHt broadcast
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
According to FDIl there will be no more coffee rationing. Bet

that won't mako anybodymad that wo know very well. Now you won't
haveto make the toastcomo out even with the coffee. You can Jutt
erdcr another cup.

Talked with Mr. a! F. GILt.IL.AND the other day and he told me
that his son, ELTON GILLILAND, wrote them that he had cot-te-n

married. However, more details are lacking and the GILLI-LAND- S

are waiting for another letter to hear more.

A nlco so wo hear,was the shower for1 ALTHA COLEMAN
that was held the othernight. ALTHA Is to be married Sundayafter-
noon to SSgtDonald Trupp. It was a miscellaneousshowerbut she
got a lot of her crystal and china at the party.

On your llst-o- f social engagementsfor the weekend,don't forget
the WAC ball Saturday night at the Settles. Not only can you have
fun, but it would be sort of nice to make the Woman'sArmy feel they
are wanted ncre as weu as mo men.

Signedour JohnHenry on a petition being circulated concerning
the desire for a county library here. Mrs. V. VAN GIESON had the
petition that we signed, and understand severalmore arebeing circu-
lated. Hope this does the trick.

The In Town Are MostlyHaving

RelativesAs WeekendVisitors Now
Some Are Taking
Trips To Near '
By Points

W. ft. DAWES Mrs. Dawes
admitted shewasn't very energetic
today and as far as vacations,the
hadn't planned any. "I lova to
stay home now," she saysbecause
of the heat and traveling.

WILLIAM R. DAWES Mr.
Dawes k expecting her sitter ,ln
law, Nancy Dawes, to arrive this
weekend from Sonora to visit for
a few days.

D. P. Day Mrs. Day has been
canning and "that's about all" ex-
cept for having her house painted

KENNETH DAY Mrs. Day was
up early feeding the baby, who is
getting fat and doing line, she
Bays. She also reportedthat Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell and
Jim Pat are now In Houston for
a week's vacation.

E. L. DEASON Mrs. Deason Is
planning en going to Waco the
last of August to see her
nephew, Frank M. Deason,gradu-
ate as a bomber pilot.

C. W. DEATS Richard Deats
answered the phone to say that
Ms mother had taken his daddy
te work.

WILLIAM DEHLINGER Mrs.
Dehllnger has as her 'company,
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Dehllnger and
Jerry Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Alexander and Barbara
Linda of Houston, who arrived
Thursday to get out of the storm.
They had no lights, gas, or wa-

ter in Houston, and Big Spring
really looked good to all of them.

D. W. DENNIS Mrs. Dennis Is
expecting her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Powell of Spur
and his daughter and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Junior Endsey and
Llna Mae of Gatewood,Calif., to
arrive Saturday.

GEORGE DENTON Mr. and
Mrs. Denton are vacationing in
Mexico City for a few weeks, ac--
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cording to the children, who an-

sweredthe phone.
M. M. DENTON Mrs. Denton

says she isn't doing very much
out at her house but she is can-
ning a lot

M. P. DENTON Mrs. Denton
claims she doesn't know any
news but Just what she reads in
the newspapersthese days.

HENRY DEVRIES Mrs. Dev-ri-es

had no companyand pointed
out that it Is just too hot for any
good use thesedays.

C. W. DICKERSON Mrs.
DIckerson says if you want news
that you ought to go down to the
T. & P. station as that's where
there Is always something going
on. That Is where she is work
ing.

RICHARD DICKSON The
Dlcksons have had their vacation
and Mrs. Dickson was busy this
morning doing a little sewing.
She plans to go to Tucson, Ariz.,
sometime soon to get her twin
son and daughter, Dickie and
Dixie, and bring them back here
it possible.

J. T. DILLARD The Dlllsrds
have his brother. Bob Dillard of
Holtville, Calif., as a visitor for a
few days.

J. P. DODGE Mrs. Dodge Is
visiting her mother In Venus for
a couple of weeks. Mrs. Austin
Burch is visiting In Wink for a
few days with Mrs. Joe Best. She
Is. the former Mary Elizabeth
Dodge.

D. D. DOUGLASS Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Dovo and daughter,
Virginia Lynn, left Thursday to
return to Luke Field, Ariz., after
a visit here. She is tne former
Betty Jane Douglass.

W. R.. DOUGLASS Mrs. Doug-
lass said she knew the calls would
get down to the Douglass family
pretty soon and wished she had
something nice to tell, but noth-
ing is going on to report.

R. G. DOWNING Mrs. Down-
ing Is expecting Mrs. Alvln
Hughesof Colorado City to arrive
here Saturday for a visit. '

CURTIS DRIVER Mrs. Driver
had no news but had heard from
Curtis, who has been at Camp
Wolters, but is about to be trans-
ferred again.

Two HostessesGive
Shower Here For
Mrs. Leo

Mrs. Leo Hull was honored
With a pink and blue shower

evening in the home of
Mrs. Relerce Jones. Mrs. O. B.
Warren was

The house was decorated with
pink and blue summer flowers.
The colors were repeated In the
refreshment plate.

Others'presentwere Mrs. Wal-
ter Davis, Mrs. Ed Hull, Mrs.
Emerle Ralney, Mrs, M. A.
Ralney, Mrs. Belle Haggard, Mrs.
Katie P. Smith, Mrs. Ernest
Ralney, Mrs. J. B. Nixon, Mrs. J
L. Davis.

Mrs. Otis Prather, Mrs. Vera
Sandlln, Mrs. Joe Hill, Mrs. Clyde
Turney, Nlta Jeanand Betty Lou
Jones, Kitty Turney, and Royce
Ralney.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
C. O. Smith, Mrs. Wesley Warren,
Mrs. Cleye Tyler, Mrs. Joe Stev-
ens, Mrs. M. L. Mrs. P.
M. Burrow, Mrs. Gertrude Hull,
and Mrs. Walter Robinson.
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-- Calendar Of Werthip- -

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

rnwrr BArnsT church
(Pvn ASfl JMew
Rev. r. D. OYrtea, raster
SUNDAY

1:4 a. m. Bible Sehoe-- la ntae
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:6.1 Moralng Worship.
7:00 p. m. Training Union,
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weakly matting ef
the W.U&
7t30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In cash
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting o!
superintendent.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J, A
Coffey In "harge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal, trby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

TRINITY BAPTIST
169-1- 1 Benton 6b
Roland C. Ring, Pastor

Sundayschool, lQa. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor's messageat 7:45 p. m.
Young peoplea meeting, 7:00 p

W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.
m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
p. n, regular businessmeeting on
Wednesday after eeeond Sunday.

Evangallstle service 8 p. ra.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannaa,Pastor.

Sunday achool at 9:45 a. nL
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo le't society, 7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women'smissionarysociety, 3:10

p. m. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer service

8 p, m.

CHRISlTAN SCIENCE SOCIETJ-21-7

2 Main St
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesdayservice, 8 p. m. Read-

ing room open Wednesday and
Saturday 3 to 8 p. m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
m. at the Bombardier 'School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

FIRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
B. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 8:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. U.
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p

ra.
Evening service, 1p.m.
W5.C8, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-we- ek Service, Wednesday, 8

p, m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 7th Streets
Rev. James E. Moore, Pastor

8:45, Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worahlp.
8:15 Evening --worship.
Veaper groups for Intermediates

and senior 7 p. m.
Woman' Auxiliary 3 p. ra. each

first and aecond Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OB
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duertch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Servicesat 1801 Donley.
10 a. oi. Sunday.
Relief Society Tueadayat 2 p. m

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End of North Nolan St
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Pastor
C. V. Warren. SundaySchool Supt.
and B.T.U. Director

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. m, ,

SundaySchool at 10:15 a. m.
Offlcera and teacbera meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women'a Missionary union Mon
day at 2:30 p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
It Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
O. Dee Carpenter, DlVector Muilo

and Ediu-atlona- l Activities.
Preaching tervlc 11 a. ra. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday achool 8.45 a. ra
Training Union 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at S:S0 pm. ex

cept when flv circles meet by
special arrangement

Boy Scout meetingTuesday,. 8:00
p. m.

Superintendent'smeeting, Wed'
netday, 7:30 p. m.

Teachers and Officers meeting,
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.

Prayer service, Wednesday, 8:20
p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D, Harvey, Minister,
Fourteenth andMala St.

Morning worship, Id: 45.
Bible achool, 8:45 a. m.
Radio aervlcea 8:30--s a. r.
Evening worahlp (open air)

8:30 p. m.
Ladlea Bible clasa Tuesday 8:30

a. m.
Young People's Bible clasa, 7:30

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
UM Owens
W. U Porterfleld, Pa r

Church school, 8:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christlsn Service assets at2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 e'clsck. Prayer servles
will bs held at 7 e'eleek Wedaes--
lly.

Go To Church--
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scarry at Fifth
X E. MeCey, Minister

Mr. U A. Eubank, director ef
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
8:43 a, m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10:50 Morning Worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:30 p. en. Evening Worship
Monday 3 p. m. Women's Coun

cil meeting. Wednesdsy7:30 p. m.
mia-wee- Bible study.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF QOD
Corner 16th and Mala
E. O. Lee, Minister

Sunday scboo, at a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People'a hour at 7:15 p.

m.
Evening svangellstlo asrvlcs at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer servles Wsdnes-8:0-0

p. m.
Ladles Missionary eoclety Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. eb.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frailer, Pastor
Beddenoe1307 Main, phone U1S-- W

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 8

p. ,m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Itunnel St.
It J. SnclL Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 8:45.
Morning prayer and aermon at

11 a. m. Subject.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIO
(For Spanish-speakin-

Masseson Sunday:8:30 a. m. for
children; 10:00.a. m. for adults.

Mass on weekdays, 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

5:00 to1 6:00 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.MX, pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.MJL, asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mas on Sunday at 8:00 a m.
Masa on weekdaya at 8:00 a. m.
Confessions on Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.M.L, paator.
Rev. M. J. Powers,O.MX, asst,

PRIMrTTVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B, R. Howze, Elder

Services each Sundayeveningat
church building on old highway
Immediately west of town.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Rev. Homer Sheata,Pastes

Sunday school, 8:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. ra.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tueiday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting WednMday, 8 p

m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN '
601 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,paator

Sunday school and adult Bible
clasa 8:45 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical Instruction Tor member-hl-p

and confirmation Saturday at
2 p. m. and 3 pm.

Ladlea Aid business and social
meeting aeoond Wednesday of
month.

CnURCH OF GOD
West tth an Galrettoa
Rev. O. Q. Asber, paitor.

Sunday school, 10 a. i.
Preaching school, 11 a. m.
Evangellatlo aervlce, 8 p. ra.
Midweek prayer lervlce, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th And Aylford.

Sunday School, a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people'a legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th A Runnels
Senice Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 8:45 a. m.
Divine Wonhlp or Bib! Study

11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

night 8:30 p m.
Dorca Thursday 2:30 p. m.
A Christian welcome awaits all

Activities
At The USO

FRIDAY
0:30 a. m. Gym class for hos

tessesand service men's wives.
8:15 p. m. Ballroom class.

Miss Mary Ruth Diltz, Instructor.
0:00 Square dance.

SATURDAY
4:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,

cookies and icedtea.
8:00 Recording hour, talk a

letter to your best glrL
0:00 - 11:00 Informal danc-

ing, GSO girls.

The center of the earth Is be-
lieved to be hotter than any hu-
man being could stand.

WACs To Bt Given

Picnic Tuesday,
Night At The Park .

Members of the Business and
Professional Woman's club will
entertain the local contingent of
WAC's with a picnic Tuesday
night at 8:30 o'clock at the city
park.

A transportation committee
headed by Mrs. L. A. Eubanks
will pick up the WAC guests at
the post at 8 p. m. and clubmem-
bers will meet at the First Meth-
odist church at 7:45.

A program Is being planned un-
der direction ef Helen Duley.

NW -- York Proves
'

Difficult To Stop,

Ignores His Woundss
WITH U. 'S. INVASION

FORCES OUTSIDE MUNDA,
July 23 (Delayed) (P) Second
Lieut Joseph Sarcoma of New
York City is a hard man to stop.

In the bitter fighting for
Munda on New Georgia Island
he led a platoon against strong
Nipponese positions protected
by, machine guns. Sarcomawas
wounded by two bullets. He
continued his advance. '
Within a few yards, two more

bullets struck htm. He continued
to storm pill boxes. Just as he
reached his objective, another
pair of Japaneseslugs struck him.

The lieutenant waved aside
first aid and although blood was
streaming from many places In
his body, went on to destroy ene
my nests one by one.

Twelve hours after receiving
his first wound, the last machine
gun emplacement assigned his Bakerplatoon had fallen. Then Sar-
coma walked unaided 300 yards to
a medical aid station and after
treatment had to be forcibly
evacuated.

Surgeons'said he would

5 Big Springers

Pass Air Force

Cadet Exams
Five lads from the Big Spring

area have passed their examina-
tions for aviation cadet training,
and are now awaiting their assign-
ments'for training. These future
wearers of silver wings are Paul
A. Clanton, son of Mrs. Bessie
Clanton of Gall Route,Big Spring:
Merrill R. Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Martin of Loralne;
Kenneth B. Partridge, "son of
Colonel and Mrs. Alan B. Part-
ridge of 1702 Main St., Big Spring;
Mason T. Rlchburg,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Rlchburg of Route 1,
Loralne, ahd George R. Furlow,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. FurloW
of Route 3, Colorado City.

Capt John T. Bender, chair-
man of the aviation cadet board
at the 'Big Spring Bombardier
School is now receiving applica-
tions for aviation cadet
training from young men in this
area. All those who are between
the ages of 18 and 27 years, and
who are not essentialworkers ed

in a war Industry or in
agriculture, arc eligible to apply
for training in "the 'world's best
air force."

All inquiries should be address-
ed to Captain John T. Bender,Jr.,
Chairman of Aviation Cadet
Board, Big Spring Bombardier
School, Big Spring, Tex.

CustomsIntake Is
Hoisted At Laredo

LAREDO, July 30 UP) Record-breakin-g

wartime Importations
through the twenty-thir- d customs
district of Laredo for the fiscal
year ending June 30, showed an
increase in collections of 31,403,-858.- 39

over the precious year,
Collector of Customs Harry Horn-
by said in an annual report.

Total collections for the fiscal
year Just ended were $4,673,-935.0-1,

largest in the history of
the district

Oil CompaniesAttack
FranchiseTax Law

AUSTIN,' July 30, Suits
have been filed in district court
here by eight oil and pipeline
companies attacking constitution-
ality of the franchise tax law.

The tax is for SI on each$1,000
of capital atock, and is estimated
to produce $4,000,000 annually.

Suits were brought by the
Humble OH company,
Pipeline company, the
Oil company and the
Pipeline company, the

Humble
Atlantic
Atlantic
Houston

Oil company,Tidewater Asaoclat
ed, the Sun OH company and the
Texas company.

BATAAN LAUNCHING
CAMDEN, N. J July 30 UP)

The USS Bataan, first aircraft
carrier named in honor of an
American campaignof the present
war, will be launched Sunday at
the New York Shipbuilding
yards, the fourth naval district
announced.

DR. E. E.COCKERELL
ABILENE. TEXAS

Rectal, Hernia, Skin & Colon Specialist
PILES Cured Without Knife

Blind. Bleeding Freirudlnr, no matter haw long standing, with-
in a few days without cutting, tying, burnlnr, atourftlng or de-
tention from basteese,Fissure, Fistula and etherrectal diseases
successfully treated. Sea ana far CatenaeTreatsasat

See Me for Aene
EXAMINATION FREE

WIT.L RE IN RIO SPRING AT DOUGLASS HOTEL EVERT
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH

FROM 11 A. Mi TO 4 r, M,

'
City-Wid- e

Federation
To Meet

A clty-wld- e Training Union
Federation, the first of a scries
o monthly meetings, will be held
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the East 4th St Bsptlst church.

Members of all city Baptist
churchesare Invited to attend ami
a program Is to be presented.

C. V. Warren is head of the or-
ganization which will meet each
month at Baptist churshea in
alphabetical order.

Classifications

AnnouncedBy

Draff Board
Reclassifications,most of them

in the 3-- C class for married men
In essential work, have been an-

nounced thisweek by the Howard
county selective service board.

The new list follows:
1--A Turner C. Page, Burel

Perkins, Curtis II.,Zant, A. B.
Johnson, John L. Stewart (II),
John B. Nelll (II), Merle J.
Stewart (II), Loransy Morgan
(II), Horace S. Smith (II), Mar-
vel W. Horton (H), John L.
Whltmlre (II), John W. Warren
(II), Howard W. Nail (II).

C Silvestro M. Saldana.
2-- A Juan A. Hernandez,John

A. Marshall, Robert H. Gordon,
William A. Shaw (H), Rube C.

2-- B Allen L. Clark, Irving T.
Hcsley (H), William H. Bdd.
Robert L. Anderson, Eugene L.
McNallcn.

2-- C Chester L. Hall (H). Carl
Dale McGettes,Jack D. Grant, J.
W. Petty.

3-- A Hershell T. Sherill (H),
Lemuel W. Smith (H).

3-- C William E. Allen, Jr.,
Blblan Zamora, Bay Prather,
Luclo L. Villa, Jesse W. Hen-
derson, Luadra A. Brown, Loyd
Hodnett, Don S. Rasberry, An-

drew L. Williams, Ray E. Mc-Clu-

Orbe E. Hamlin (II),
Noel Y. Burnett, Ernest Wal-
lace, Roy T. Lewis, Oren N.
Lancaster, Buster Billings, Ira
Rice, William R. Allred, Elbert
N. Long, James D. Jackson,
Finis V. Murphy, Amos II.
Swlndel, Wyatt D. Lipscomb
(II).

3-- D Jim B. Matthews.
4--F William E. Green, James

E. Butler.
Pending Arnold J. Lloyd--,

Louis Loerls, Norman V. Sapplng--
ton, Loren Vay H. Warren, David
E. Thomas,Charles S. Williams.

CALENDAR
Saturday

WAC BALL will be held at
9 p. m. at the Settles hotel ball-
room.

COUNTRY CLUB will have
open house at 0:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse for members.

Public Health Plan
AnnouncedBy Mexico

.MEXICO CITY, July 30 (ff
A public health project to give
water and drainage systemsto 71
towns and villages In 20 Mexican
states was announcedby Dr. Vic-

tor Fernandez Mancro, minister
of public health.

He said the works, many of
them in towns aldng the an

t highway, would be fin-
anced bj the $2,500,000 already
promised by the U. S. government
and a further, unstated sum to be
given by Mexico. A Joint com-
mittee representing the two coun-
tries will carry out the program.

LeagueQuestionTo
Be Debate Subject

AUSTJN, July 30 MP) Texas
high school students will debate
throughout the next school year
the pros and cons of reconstitut-
ing the league of nations.

That's the official subject for
the lntcrscholastlc league debate
tournament.

Large NumberScheduledTo Attend

WAC Ball At SettlesHotel Saturday
Advance ticket sale for the

WAC ball to be given at 9 p. m.
Saturday night at the Settles
hotel Indicate a large number of
personswill attend the first event
given here for the Woman'sArmy.

Tho benefit dance is being held
to raise funds for furnishing
WAC day rooms at the local post

Tho Informal dance Is being
sponsored by tho American
Lcglop. The AAFBS post band
will furnish music during the eve

C. T. McLaughirt's
DaughterTo Wed
On August 10th

SNYDER, July 30. tfP) Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. McLaughlin of
Snyder and Wichita Falls have
announcedthe engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Evelyn, to Gilbert W.
Knox of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The wedding Is to take plare
August 10 at 8:30 o clock on the
lawn of the McLaughlin summer
home. Diamond M. Ranch, 11
miles southwestof Snyder, Jean
and Ruth McLaughlin, sisters of
tho bride, will bo the only

The couple will leave after the
ceremony for Pittsburgh where
Knox is employed in defense
work by Wcstlnghouse,

McLaughlin, father of the bride-elec- t,

is well known In West
Texas and Big Spring as owner
of tho Diamond M. Ranch whose
annual horse shows prior to the
war were outstanding events of
the season. '

HappeningsIn The
Knott Community
. KNOTT, July 30 E. O.
Sanderson and Riley Knightstep
have returned froma trip to Wa-
ter Valley.

Visitors in the W. A. Autrey
home recently were Private
and Mrs. Howard Autrey of Camp
Livingston, La.; Mrs. Adklns of
Big Spring; Bob Adklns, Alameda,
Calif.; Donald Wood, Alameda;
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hughey Burrow
and son of Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Burrow, Knott; andMr. and
Mrs. J. W. Stocksof Ackerly.

J. M. Mize is critically ill at
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown, Jr.,
and children have returned to
their home in Mentone, Calif.,
after a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown.

Mrs. Edgar Alrheart andShorty
and Ava Mae are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Grist
of Cisco.

The Guitar gin Is nearlng com
pletion for operation this season.
It is a new structure with new
machinery throughout

The home demonstration club
meeting was held Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. E. O. Sanders.

Mrs. R. N. Adams has received
word of the deathof her mother,
in Los Angeles, Calif. The body
is being returned to Floydada for
burial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith vis-
ited relatives in Midland Sunday.

Three BirthsAnnounced
Here This Week

Three births were announced
this week and Included a daughter
born to Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cor--t

rea at their home. The girl
weighed 7 pounds and has been
named Maria Megalina. The
child was born July 29.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
R. Lewis on the Guitar farm was
an 8 pound son on July 27. The
boy has been named Clarence
Dale.

Pvt and Mrs. Fabian Gomez are
the parents of a son born July
17 at their home. Tin infant,
namedFabian Gomez III, weighed
9 pounds at birth.

Kervous,Restless
On "CERTAIN 1AYS" Of TImMnUi?

If functional perlodlo dlaturbanees
make you feel nerroua, cranky, mgn- -
atrung. tired, weak ana "dragged out'

at aueh times try turnout Lydla s
Plnkbam'eVegetable Compound to re
Una aucharm torn. Here's a croduct
tnat Hitrs NATtrir, Alao a fine lo

tonic I Follow label directions.
Plnkbam'eCompound la tcorrfi try Inat
LYDIAE.riNKHAM'Se8l

ning and a fleer show Is te be
presented by the special services
section.

Punch will be servedduring the
evening by the WAC representa-
tives, who will also sell tickets at
the door the night of the dance.

All refreshments, ballroom
tickets, and other equipment has
been donated by local- - firms in
order that all proceeds from the
dance may be used for the day
rooms.

Weldon Christian

Marries Lubbock

Girl July 24th
Friends here have received

of the marriage of
Weldon Christian, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Christian, and Jo Nell
Cox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Cox of Lubbock on July 24th.

The couplo was married at St
John's Methodist church In Lub-

bock.
The Christians are at home in

Tulsa,' Okla., after August 1st,
whero he is employed as an engi-

neer.
Both attended Texas' Tech

where the bridegroom was gradu-ate-d

in Juno of this year. Mrs.
Christian was a member of Las
Vivlarchas social club at Tech.
Christian was graduated here
from high school before attending
Tech.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Barley et
Abilene are here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Barley.

Mrs. Katie Hamilton and Mrs.
Velma Boone and daughter, Shir
ley Jean, all of Austin are guests
of Mrs. Nathan Allen and other
relatives. They will return home
today.

Pfc. Nathan Alien, Jr., has re-

turned to Charlotte, N. C, after a
ten day furlough here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Allen. He Is stationed at Char-
lotte with the army air signal
corps.

Betty Bob Dlltsjeft Thursday
for a visit in Oklahoma with rela-
tives. She will visit her grand-
mother, Mrs. T. C. Barnes in Mar-lo-w,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jackson
In Tulsa, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Barnes In Enid.

BENEFICIAL RAINS
AUSTIN, July 30. (JPh-Ran- ges

in this area were greatly benefit-
ted by rain which totaled 2.15
Inches here in the past 24 hours,
said K. D. Wllllngham, Travis
county farm agent
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Maltzberger Proves His
Value To
James Joseph
Still Trying For

First
By SID FEDEX
AssociatedPress Sport Writer

Misa secretary,,isn't it abouttime we got off that early
letter to the round man? It is?

Well, then, let's dash off that littlo dictation to James
JosephDykes and his cigar. Why? well, James Joseph
andhis White Sox arein secondplace in theAmericanleague
this morning, but somebody'sbetter gethim down out of the
clouds.

DearJimmy:
All we wanted to say, Jimmy, was that we're still glad

you're around. Notonly becauseyou're still trying for that
300 game, but also because if you weren't on tap, the Yan-
keeswould get the ideano onewantedto be in the American

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

GAMES THURSDAY

American League
Detroit at Boston, postponed,

weather (two games Friday).
Cleveland 1, New York 11.
St Louis at Philadelphia, post-

poned, weather.
Chicago 0, Washington4.

National League
Boston 4, Cincinnati 0.
Philadelphia 2-- 5, St Louis 1--3.

(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS
Including day games of Thurs-

day, July 20 and the suspended
game of June S 'Involving the St
Louis Cardinals and the Phlla
delpbla Phils, previously listed
as a triumph for the world cham-
pions and won by the

American League
Clubs-N- ew

York .....
Chicago . ......
Detroit
Cleveland
Washington
St Louis ..
Boston . ...
Philadelphia

JfcJlABal League
Clubs

St Louis .
Pittsburgh .
Brooklyn .
Cincinnati .
Chicago .

,' Philadelphia
Boston

......

W.
84
45
44
44
46
4Z
43
37

W.
.89
.80
.62
.46
.43
.41
.36

New York 34

FRIDAY GAMES

L.
34
43
43
44
47
44
46
64

L.
30
30
42
44
47
53
49
57

Pet
.614
.511
.808
.500
.495
.488
.483
.407

Pet
.663
.562
.553
.511
.478
.436
.424
.374

National League
Boston at Cincinnati (2) An-

drews (7-1- 3) and Javery (8--9) vs.
Starr (10--7) and Riddle (13-5-).

Brooklyn at Chicago Head (5--4)

vs. Blthorn (12-8-).

New York at Pittsburgh Mel-
ton (4--5) vs. Kllnger (8-3- ).

Philadelphia at St Louis
(night) Conger (1-- 4) vs. Cooper
(14-5-).

American League
Cleveland at New York Bagby

(10-9-) vs. Bonham (9-4- ).

Detroit at Boston (2) Trout
(10-8-) and Gorslca (2--4) vs. Hugh
son (11-- 7) and Dodson (1-6- ).

St Louis at Philadelphia Hol--

Ungsworth (3-- vs. Harris (7-8-).

.Chicago at Washington (night)
Dietrich (6-- 7) or Smith (8-- 6) vs.

Wynn (9-- 7) or Mertz (3-5- ).

L

If eye fatigue makesit dif-

ficult to concentrate or
absorb formore than a few
minutes then certainly
whether he is or is not,
Jack will seem adull boy.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W. a Palmer
Optometrist

123 East 3rd St Phone 382
Ground Floor DouglassHotel

RefrigeratorsRepaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

U07 E. rd rhont JM
Night ISM

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
We Never Cloee"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive In

BUTTER TOA8TKD
SANDWICHED

Coras 8a Aajreie
stad rata fete,

White Sox Team
Dykes
300;

Makes Division

(league's first division with
them.Right now, it looks like
you're going to wind up with
your sixth first division
White Sox club in the nine
years you've been steering
the Southsiders. And don't
let anybody kid you about
that it's par fop the course.
Especially since you're doing
it, as usual, with a hunchof
guys named Joe as far as
paying fancy figures for
your talent is concerned.

For instance,you've been say-

ing all along that Gordon the
Schmaltz Maltzberger Is a handy
guy to have around and you
proved It last night. With the ty-

ing run on third and thewinning
run on second, he fanned Bob
Johnsonto give you a 8-- 4 decision
over the Washington Senators.

Going Into yesterday's sand-
wich dispensing--, you and the
Cleveland Indians and the De
troit Titers were all tied up In
second place. Then the Indians
were riven the old Yankee
treatment in New York and the
Titers were postponed in Bos-
ton and there you were.
As a matter of fact, you might

feel sorry for the Indians. They
got the usual Yankee lumps yes-
terday. Lefty Marlus Russo
handcuffed them with a two-hitt- er

and beat them 11-- 1 with the
help of homers by Charley Kel-

ler, Joe Gordon and Bud Meth-en-y.

That was the only fun In your
league yesterday sincethe Tigers
and the St Louis Brownies
wound up on the short end In a
couple of rassles with old man
weather In Boston" and'

But over In the National
league, the phoollsh Phillies'
new manager,Fat Freddie

found out the scorein
a hurry. Ills Phils chalked up
two runs for a 2-- 1 decision over
St. Louis In a playoff of their
protested game continued from
June 5. Then the Cardinals got
peeved and what with a nine-ru-n

fourth inning, they won 13-- 5

in yesterday's regularly
scheduled shindig.
The only other taffy-pu-ll saw

Johnny Vander Mecr fan 14 and
walk nine to bell-co- w the Cincin
nati Reds to a 4-- 3 decision over
the Boston Braves.

Schedule3 Games

in Semi-Pr-o Meet
WACO, July 30 UP) Three

games are scheduled for tonight
in the state semi-pr-o baseball
tournament.

Tarrant Field meets Waco
Air Force No. 2; Camp Wal

lace plays Camp Hood's 6S7tn
team and Sweeny meets Camp
Hood's SOR team.

Games yesterday were post-

poned because of weather

Makes Run Without
Hitting The Ball
' ABERDEEN, Wash.,July 30 UP)

Catcher Art Cutts of the Aber
deen Eagles got a home run with-
out hitting the ball.

Cutts whiffed the third strike
but tho Copalis coast guard
catcher dropped the ball. Cutts
made first, went on to second
and the Copalis catcher's over
throw to that base let him score.

The run gave the Eagles a 2-- 1

victory.

Nova Does Workouts
DespiteBlack Eye

CHICAGO, July 30 iXt Lou
Nova, the Van Nuys, Calif., heavy
weight, resumed workouts today
'for his bout with Lee
Sayold of Paterson,N. J., on Aug.
0, after laying off a day to allow
a black eye to heaL

Nova said he got the shiner In
a workout Wednesday,but added
that "I don't know who was re-
sponsible for it"

The orbit of the earth around
the sun is not circular, but

RIX'S
WE BUY OSBD

FURNITURE
KBFAIK WOKK D0NB

4MK.3b4 raeatSM

Army Trainees

May HaveTime

For Gridiron
NEW YORK, July 30 Iff) Col

lege athletic directors, especially
thoso at "army" colleges,general
ly agree that it would be a fine
thing to have army specialized
training program trainees on their
athletic teams. How it could be
arranged, even If permissionwere
granted, is anotherdifficult prob-
lem.

After hearing Rep. Samuel A.
Weiss of Pennsylvaniaoutline his
efforts to obtain approvalof inter-co- ll

cglato competition for tho
campussoldiers and describe the
picture as "gloomy but not hope-
less," the college leaders gathered
at yesterday's central office for
eastern Intercollegiate athletics
convention, delved Into the ques-
tion of time.

Army A-1-2 students are requir-
ed to take six hours of physical
training weekly, in addition to 24
hours of classes,24 hours of su-
pervised study and six hours of
military drill.

Commanding officers at five
colleges,Weiss said, havetold him
they could easily revise scholastic
programs so that the six hours
could be devoted to practice in
football or other games.

BetterContact
With Prisoners
Of JapsSeen

WASHINGTON, July 30 (ff?
prospects mat supplies soon
might be sent on a continuing
basis to American prisonersof the
Japanesewere held out by Secre-
tary Hull in a letter received by
Tex.).
(D-Te-

The secretary said there was
"unfortunately no Immediate
prospect of obtaining the gener-
al release and return" of the
members of the American arm-
ed forces held prisoner.
The letter was in response to

a plea from Asa Porter of El
Paso, Tex., whose son, Capt Wil-
liam Porter, was captured on
Corregidor. Thomason took the
matterup with Hull.

Shipment of further relief sup-
plies on the forthcoming second
voyage of the Grlpsholm is plan-
ned, Hull said, adding:

"In the meantime every possi
ble effort is being made to de
velop other channels by which
regular shipments of medicine,
foodstuffs, clothing and mall may
be sent on a continuing basis to
the Far East for distribution to
the American nationals in Jap
anese custody."

Thomason said he had con-
ferred with the war department
and Red Cross as well as the
state department and was con-
vinced that all were doing ev-

erything possible to get relief
to the American prisoners and
if possible to arrange for their
exchange.
One major difficulty encount-

ered in the negotiations, he said,
is that we have virtually no Jap-
aneseprisoners in as much as al-

most all of those on Islands we
have seized were killed or com-
mitted suicide.

Salto To Ride In
Arlington Race

CHICAGO, July 30 UP) With
William Hells' Salto arriving
from the east, a Held of 12 or 13
horses was ready for tomorrow's
$50,000 Arlington handicap a
mile and a quarter gallop which
concludes tho Arlington Park
meeting at Washington Park.

SON IS BORN
HOLLYWOOD, July 30 (P A

son has been born to Mrs. Fran-ch-ot

Tone, the former JeanWal-
lace of the films.

PHILADELPHIA. July 30 OP
Fritzie, the last of the fighting
Zlvlcs, roared like a lassoed
moose.

With Philadelphia war workers
so heavy with cash that the Mar-
ket streetel groans under their
weight, he trumpeted, it was a
shame and an outrage that be
should be asked to fight Bob
Montgomery August 23 for a pal-
try $3.75 top. ,

Plttsburghers paid up to
$6.58 te see him outlast Jake
LaaMtta, the ataa ef a few
thoasand words retailed, and
wW eeatrtbaie as awea as
$8.7$ a bead whea he assets
yeaag Kid MeCey ia the eteel

Shouldn't Quaker City fans pay
as aweh, the former welterweight
ehMa) wasted to kaew, tosee aim

jgg aurwKflsVn

TEXAN ADVANCES

iN JUNIOR

TOURNAMENT

KALAMAZOO, Mich, July SO

Ed Ray ef Taft, Tex, who de-
feated Robert Krlng of Los An
geles, 6-- 8, 6-- 4, 8--6, meets Jerry
cvan oz unicago today in the
semi-fina-ls of tho western Junior
and boys tennis tournament

Ray and Evart are In the junior
ojvision.

In the boys division, second
seeded Rodrlgo Dellano of La.
redo, Tex., who advanced yester-
day by downing Oliver Roddy of
Charlotte, N. C, opposes Robert
Galloway of Due West, S. C.

Ray and Bernard Bartzen of
San Angclo, Tex., defeated Joe
Scherer. East Orange, N. J., and
Alan Watson, Short Hills, N. J.,
in the quarter-fina-ls of Junior
doubles.

Sports
Roundup
By IIUGn FULLF.KTON, JR.

NEW YORK, July 30 UP) Be
fore he ran that 4:05.3 mile at
Harvard, Gunder Haegg told Carl
Hersted, his Concord, Man., host
that he expectsto see a four-minu- te

mile in his lifetime, adding:
"A four-minu- te mile is the race
I'd really like to run. I'd like to
do It in New York." . . . Gus Wil-
son, former trainer of JackDemp--
sey and GeorgesCarpentler, han-
dles a stable of Mexican fighters
In Los Angeles. His starsare Car-
los Malacara and Julio Cesar
Jlmlnez, whose chief distinction
is that both wear mustaches...
No Goldilocks, Either

Reports that there will be three
Chicago Bears on the Notre Dame
football squad this fall prompts
Jack Lavelle, an old Notre Darner
himself, to suggestthat themama
bearand the little baby bearwon't
be among them.

Service Dept
Don Lambeau,son of the Green

Bay Packers' coach, has been
made a 6taff sergeantin the signal
corps at Fort Lewis, Wash. . . .
And reports say that Lieut
Comm. George Halas is heading
for active navy duty In the Pa-
cific . . . University of Alabama
lists 200 In the armed
forces and four missing in action.
Most recentloss Is Lieut Ben Kll-gro- w,

reserveback in 1939, who
was gunner on a fortress that fail-

ed to return from a mission over
France early this month.

Cleanlnr the Cuff
Thirty citizens of Santa Cruz,

Calif, have purchased the Pasa-tlem-

golf course for use by con-
valescentsat a nearby naval hos-
pital . . . Cornell's Bob Kane fig
ures that spectator sports should
be the last ones for the colleges
to abandon becausestudents and
traineescan get plenty of exercise
in intramural sportsbut only foot-

ball, baseball, etc., can provide
entertainment for outsiders.

"Five Minutes'
May Be Due For

Retirement
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 30 UP)

Champions In any game must
fade at last and It looks like the
sundown trail Is approaching for
little "Five Minutes to Midnight,"
king bronc of many a rodeo year.

There is no word from his
that Five Minutes may be re

tired, but riders at the Cheyenne
Frontier Days celebration say
there is little doubt but that the
sultan of the buck isweakening.

None of them still relish the
prospect of a ride on the

equine dynamite in the two
remaining days of the Cheyenne
show, but they think hell be out-sho-

by at least a couple of
newcomers.

Fritzie Relents After
First Protest Over
His Share In Receipts

town boy, who is lightweight king
in New York and Pennsylvania?

Then Promoter HermanTaylor
pointed out that if a $10,000 guar-
antee wouldn't lure Zivk lata
Shibe Park for 10 aea-tlt-le

rounds with the Bobcat, he had
the option of taking SO per cent
of the gate, which should reach
$90,000.

Fritzie, his owa saaaagerataee
the recentdeath ofLake Carney,
chewed that over swiftly.

"It ata't hay," fee aaartWit,
the feaUUar grla hresfcleg eat,
"Give bm a psa."
Meatfjoasery, for wheat the

beat will be a warsauafor M re-
turn so with Beau Jack Beyteat-b-ar

14 la New York, etgaed,toe.
The wagering fraternity made Ma
a 7--i favorite as the veUraaZtvto
ssBW" oVVsBsV W eweBTBJjBs

P!ppp WM!H W1 fl ILWPpilRpppiimjj
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Yankee Farm Crops Are
Taking Turn For Worse

KANSAS CITY, July SO OP
iWeeds are beginning to grow on
the Yankees'prize farm.

That's news becausethis la the
baseball farm that produced three
champions, one runnerup and a
third place finisher in five years
of American Association competi-
tion.

The crops during that period
were excellent, yleldlnr such
choice tidbits as Eddie Miller,
Eddie Joost, Ernie Bonham,
Phil Rbsuto, Vlnce DiMagglo,'
Jerry Priddy, Johnny Sturm
and Charley Wenslof.
But today the farm Is run

down clear down Into last place.
Furthermore, if the Blues finish
In the second division this year,
they will be the first Yankee
class AA club to do it

Living
Cadets

oris

Cadetsof class 43-1- 1, scheduled
to graduatenextThursday,August
0, areliving a rugged life on range
9 where they made bivouac there
Tuesday and will remain on man-
euvers until Saturday, simulating
actual combat conditions which
many will encounter in their fight
against the Axis.

Water for one thing is regard-
ed as a precious commodity and
a bath is Just something the
men dream about No water
can be wasted on such luxury
but must be conservedand ra-

tioned out for cooking and
drinking purposesonly.
If a man is finicky about shav-

ing, he must use his drinking
water. .

Men live In tents, sleeping on
the ground, wrapped only in
blankets against the cold Texas
nights. They eat out of messkits

Cities Are Placed

In New

Conditions Of
On Maneuvers

Are RuggedAnd Crude

Classes
WASHINGTON, July 30 OP)

The war manpower commission
has added nine cities and all of
Hawaii to its "group one" list
areas of acute labor shortage
virtually cutting them off from
further war contracts and raising
the strong probability they will
be put on the 48-ho-ur work week.

The cities are Anderson, Ind.;
Butte, Mont; EverettandSpokane,
Wash.; Eureka and Los Angeles,
Calif.; New Bedford, Mass.; Okla-
homa City, and Racine,Wis.

The new classifications become
effective next Monday.

Other cities which got new list
ings, with their new status:

Group three SanAntonio, Tex.,
and Brownsville, Tex.

(Group three areasare those
where "a general labor shortage
may be anticipated after six
months." They are eligible for
new contracts that can be com-
pleted within six months andsug-
gested as good placesfor renewal
of current contracts).

Group four Abilene, Tex.; La-
redo, Muskogee, Okla.; San An-ge-lo

and Tyler, Tex.; and Wausua,
Wis.

(Group four areas are those
with labor surpluses. The WMC
suggeststhem to government pro-
curement agenciesas placeswhere
"an effort should bemade to re-
new contracts,placenew contracts,
and locate new production

RAM PRICE RECORD

SAN ANGELO, July 30 UP) An
averageof $243.33 was paid for 30
atud Ramboulllett rams sold here
yesterday In the annual San An--
gelo show and ram sale to estab-
lish what American Ramboulllett
associationofficials said was a na
tional record.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"t7e Repair AH

11$ Bannels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneji-At-La- w

Gemerel FneMeeb Al
Cearta
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tub situation Is a product of
me war, and secretary Roy Harn-
ey and ManagerJohnny Neun, ac-
cepting It as such, are plowing
along.

That master fanner, George
weiss, doss oi the Yankee em-
pire, doesn't have tho hundred or
more ball players at his disposal
as in pre-w- ar days, and can't an
swer tho cries of help with slug-
ging outfielders and' top-not-

hurlers.
That fact was emphasizedwhen

ine iiiues recently bought Bill
Rabe, outfielder, from Baltimore.

"That's tho first time we've
purchased an experienced ball
player for the Blues," Harney re-
marked. "We've traded for some.
but heretofore tho organization
could always supply us with the
material wo needed."

and don't have to worry about
tucking ties under thesecond but
ton.

Day and night the constant
roar of planes fills the air as
bombers take off In practice
bombing missions drop deadly
cargo on "enemyobjectives" and
return to their home base.
Major Robert W. Miller is com-

manding officer on the maneuv-
ers and his staff consists of Maj-
or Eugene R. Magruder, opera-
tions officer; Capt Weldon W.
Stephen, medical officer; 1st
Lieut Richard W. McNarara, mess
officer, and 1st Lieut James W.
Strudwlck, senior bombardier in-
structor.

Combat tactics are strictly ad-
hered to as Major Gerald F. Keel
ing and Major Victor H. Walker
can very well testify. The two
flying majors, on landing their
plane, were taken Into custody
and escorted under armed guard
to headquartersto be "identified."
In actual combat, when an un-
identified plane approaches the
airfield, the runway is blocked
with Jeeps and trucks to prevent
landing until the plane is satis-
factorily identified.

I
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Cotton Farmers Given
ReasonsFor Holding,
Selling Their Crops

AUSTIN, July 30 OP) Texas
eettoa farmers wondering wheth-
er to hold or sell their 1943 crop
today were given five reasonsfor
holding and six for selling but
the University of Texas bureau of
business research let it hang
there.

Dr. A. B. Cox laid out tho rea-
sons ea both sides of the ques-
tion.

Leaving it tip to the fanners,
he listed these reasons for hold-
ing:

1. This year's21,995,040
acres is the lowest since

1895, and less than half the all-ti-

high of 44,608,000 acres la
1926.
2. Parity prices have been ris-

ing an average of 10 points per
month for the last five months.
On a parity price of 20.34 cents
in June, the loan value would be
18.31 cents.

3. Production this year if the
average yield per aero should
equal the five-ye- ar average of
240.1 pounds would be 1,800,000
bales under lastyear's harvest

4. Accumulated civilian buying
power forecastsa high rate of
post-w-ar consumption.

0. A very large part of the
seemingly large carryover of cot-
ton in this country Is composed of
accumulationsof low grade short
staple cotton which in normal

DISAPPOINTED

PITTSBURGH, July 30 UP)
Manager Mel Ott, disappointed
with his own showing as well as
that of his team, said he would
bench himself and send Buster
Maynard to right field when the
New York Giants take the field
against the Pittsburgh Pirates

I
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keep on

SumrBrook
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MY KID We've
always stuck and I've sort of
watchedout him theselast few years.

Well, Joe'a Africa now. His wife gets
her from him, and guesswhen
that's taken out check doesn't
have much left. don't get paid
much you know.

figure this way. Here an,
more money than did You
bet work itl But Joe'a hard
too and sotjust from either.

beentaking 10 oatef my
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plant-
ed

AS ITS

times goes to expert and will
in demand when the war

tniniedkte tele:
1. mill

is trending downward.

Keatscky Straight Whiskey

vm mm..:,:.

before.

NA.BU- S-

Domestic

Z Mills are reducing stocks of
cotton and holding eft ia pur-
chases out of the new be-
cause of uncertainty m to the
duration ef the war.

3. Future prices new prog-
ressively lower from October ta
July of next year July, 18-4- fu
tures oeing quoted at S3 bale
under quotations for October.
1043.

4. Price ceilings on raw eottoa
are if prices threat-
en to go substantially higher
than April spot

5. Cotton goods produced for
civilian consumption is lighter la
weight than those for war pur-
poses, so that mills would require
fewer bales after reverting to civ-
ilian orders.

ft. There Is substantial
of cotton ia ladle

which be depressing In-
fluence oa the price ef ear lew
grade short staple cottea whea

war is over.
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Houston,
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X Bottled la Bead BJ
100 Proof

WAR NOTE: Oar distilleries are engagedia the m.
dnction of alcohol for war purposes. ThU trhUfcafl
comesfrom reserve stocks.

Sage Distributors, Dallas,
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Do you know a fellow like Joe?
JOE'S BROTHER.
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check every week for War Bonds . . .
they're going to come in mighty handy
when the War"a over, we figure. But I
got to thinking about Joe. What'a h
going to haveafter the War?

So we talked it over, my wife and I.
We think Joe should get a cut of the
bigger money, too. So sow I'm buying
an extra bond every month ia Joe'a
name.

Maybe you've got somebody ia the
War, too. If you have, eoulda't yow
aqueeseout aa extra bond sow aad thea
for your "Joe"?

YOINE DOME YOUB Bill --- HOW DO YOUR BEST!
u-e- a u fBAaity -- ayyiaa aWAsafa

Tak spaeek a eeatrtMfea te America'saH-e- ot war eBert
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Airlines DevelopProgram
For Post-- War Freedom

The notice illed by 1G American
air line concerns with the Civil
Aeronautics Board of their Inten-
tion to operate world-wid- e routes
after the war usefully includes
an outline of the sort of freedom
they feel can best retain the im-

petus war has given aviation.
Their five-poi-nt program would

assureopen and free competition
not only between themselves,but
between tho privately-owne-d air-

lines of other countries. Govern-
ment regulation would be held to
a minimum, and chiefly aimed at
safety standards,and internation-
al agreements for freedom of
transit, trade, and landings.

There Is no doubt that Ameri-
can enterprise in the air was

Hollywood And

Maugham Merits Plaque
For Types He Develops
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Virtue is Its
own reward everywhere but in
the movies. The sweet little
heroine may get the mad, but it's
usually the female viper who gets
the billing, the Oscar, and the
bank account.

The prolific W. SomersetMaug-ba-ni

ought to get a plaque of
gratitude from the women stars
out here, if for no other reason
than his marked tendency to
create fictional women of the
type wise actress yearn to play

not merely "bad" but bad and
Interesting, and even
If not exactly "bad."

Our latest Maugham heroine is
Veronica Lake. She had finished
playing his ruthless, cruel Dora
In "The Hour Before the Dawn"
when a fall on the set sent her
to the hospital. The character
is a charming person, who, as a
Nazi agent, bites the English
bands that feed her. It gaveVer-
onica a chance to go seriously
dramatic and pack away her peek-a-bo-o

bang.

Maugham delineates few
"pretty" or "soft" women, and Is
rather hard on the sex in bis
fictional portraits. Those por-

traits have been doing big things
for actressesfor years.

His ,Sadla Thompson of "Rain"
made Jeanne Eagles a stage star
in 1922, his Leslie Crosble of
'The Letter" brought Miss Eagles
to pictures seven years later for
a brilliant brief career ended by
death. Gloria Swanson played
Sadie in silent pictures, and Joan
Crawford, none too happily, tried
her in a talking "Bain" admit-
ting now It wasber mistake, and
ahe would like some day to try
again.

Bette Davis Is a Maugham-mad- e

star, if authors are to be given
.credit for star-makin-g. Her

in nickel copper are
to be In

Oscar she in the
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throttled before tho war by the
refusal at homeand abroad to al-

low free and solicitation
of business. Establishment of
lines was retarded many years
after technological development
made distance ocean hops
feasible, and when
service finally was begun it was
limited to reciprocal by

and Imperial Air-
ways.

Tho difficulties of American
Export Lines in establishing a
more or less competitive
to France makes a dramatic story
and one that the war prevented
from having happy denouement
It is worth noting that Pan
American did not participate in
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interesting

transatlantic

Mildred "Of Human Bondage"I Iron, and be-
took ber from the Ingenue classllleved present a gaseous
into territory, and I state sun's atmosphere.
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made an impressively poisonous
Leslie Crosblo in a revival of
The Letter."

Madeleine Carroll, Garbo, Con-

stanceBennett, Elsa Lanchester
are others who have profited by
Interrupting "Maugham women."

It would be stretching things
to say that this Is the type of
role that Alice Faye has in mind
when she speaks of a return to
"acting." Alice doesn't specify
Maugham. All she wants is "the
kind of picture in which I can
walk into a cafe without knowing
in advance that I'll be asked to
sing."

This is rather sad for all of us
hardened Faye admirers who will
grant "that she can act she really
can but also insist that she keep
on saying It with music. There
are better actresses than Alice,
but thereare no better warblers
in her type of music.

The 20th Centurjr-Fo-x bosses,
not quite certain what Alice is
going to do about more pictures,
have an eye and ear open for
pretty Vivian Blaine, newcomer
with a voice.

Bennett Is Freed
By Corsicana Jury

CORSICANA, July 30 (P) C.
T. Barnett was freed by a
district court jury on a murder
Indictment In the fatal shooting
of bis wife, Julia Barnett, at
Crockett, Feb. 19, 1941.

Barnett had testified he made
a written admission of guilt only
becausehe fearedabuseand barm
at the hands of Texasrangers. He
testified the shooting was acci-
dental.

Hung Juries resulted from two
trials in Houston county.
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the filing of Intent nor did Unit-
ed Airlines.

It Is Impossible at this time to
outline finally just how postwar
aviation shall be conducted, and
this is just as well, since many
men and firms now fully engaged
in uiu war may wuu iu eiucr luu
field and should not find It al
ready completely occupied.

The Idea of a number of firms
competing with one another, de-

veloping new carriers and serv-
ices, is a good one. So is the
thought of free air trade. But
what can be done to protect this
free enterprise from such pre
war European practices as gov-
ernment subsidy of a given air
line?

Washington

Farley Recess

From Politics

Is Unlikely
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tho Capitol
In Wartime:

."Big Jim" Farley, In town for
a few days for activities purely
social, Is telling the boys that any
of the political pundits who say
that his trip to Mexico City Is
anything but a vacation are Just
crawling out on that limb.

Mebbe so. Mebbe the
of the democratic national

committee Is just going to stop
off at Uvalde, Texas, to take ex-Vi- ce

President John Nance Gar-
ner a case of soda pop to mix
with his branch water and to dis-

cuss the kind of weather nature
makes.

If there is real trouble hatch-
ing for the fourth term within the
party it would be pretty hard to
make any one believe that Its
two democratic arch foes won't
do a little egg-setti- n' down at
Uvalde. Maybe what Genial Jim
meant by vacation was vacation
from his beverageexport business.
If Farley ever took a vacation
from politics, no one ever caught
him at it. '

Those In the know hers are
predicting that the Civil Air Pa-
trol is one wartime activity that
will go right on in the post-w-ar

world.
Although now an auxiliary of

the U. S. Army Air Forces (which
proves its wartime worth, since
it is the only civilian volunteer
organization that the War depart-
ment has eagerly soughtto bring
under its wing) the CAP has be-
come a civilian life saving and
disaster combat corps equalled
only by the peacetime Coast
Guard.

While there isn't any talk of
putting CAP volunteer workers
on a wage basis, it is rumored
that a move may be startedwhen
congressreconvenesto extend to
those credited with sizable hours
of service some of the veterans'
benefits.

When Lieut Max Miller, the
San Diego author, left the other
day for seaduty in the Pacific, he
was given a farewell party by bis
immediate commanding officer.

At one point in the proceedings,
the C. O. caled a solemn halt and
with full ceremony pinned on
Max's chest a "service ribbon, for
great valor and devotion to duty
in the Battle' of the Potomac."

In every detail, the tape re-
sembled a bona fide service rib-
bon, except that it was composed
of horizontal bars of blue and
red. It was not until Max ran his
fingers over It that he discovered
what it was a strip of typewriter
ribbon.

A couple of admirals present
who had fought the good fight
la the red-tap-e battle of Wash-
ington, are planning to petition
Secretary Knox to make the dec-
oration official.

Fat Allocations
Take Reduction

WASHINGTON, July 30 (P)
The war Food Administration
announced today an allocation of
edible fats and vegetable oils un
der which civilians would get
about 5 poundsor 10 per cent less
on a per capita basis during the

ending next
June 30 than they consumed in
1942.

MEAT ENDANGERED

HOUSTON, July 30 WV-T- he

district office of the Office of
Price Administration said today
that 40,000 pounds of meat were
in imminent danger of spoiling in
Port Arthur for lack of refrigera-
tion.
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Chapter 11
"Who was he?" I hammered at

her alienee. She didn't seem so
beautiful now. She was frighten
ed andwhen sheanswered,I could
hardly hear her.

"I can't tell you," she said.
I beckoned to the waiter and

orderedmore Martinis. I took one
of her cigarettes and Bhe lit it for
me while I thought: Sailor Be
ware, After all her stubborn pro
tests of Innocence, this sudden
burst of revelations were marked:
Contents Dangerous, as far as I
was concerned. "Why do you
think your father's in hiding?"

"I've told you. He has many
enemies."

"Such as the Gestapo."
She gasped. "You're really ser-

ious."
"When ,you were questioned

weren't you told of the Gestapo?
Your father, to the best of our
knowledge, has been collecting
money from the Gestapo. Don't
interrupt me, please. Let me fin-
ish. His life is in extreme da-
nger"

"I don't believe youl If that
were so, dad would give himself
up!"

"It's not so simple. First of all,
he has kept his discovery secret
for many months. Besides he has
been aiding and abetting the
enemy!"

"No, no!"
"He knows that he will have to

stand trial for treason if be sur
renders himself."

"No! No. It's the penitentiary.
Not a treason trial. It's another
of dad's shady businessdeals."

I drank another Martini. I
realized suddenly why Sam Tag'
gard had come to Mexico City.
To negotiate with the Gestapogo--
betweens, the trusted go-b- e

tweens. And Sam Taggard trust
ed no one except bis daughter.
Was she the I won-
dered.

Why not? This visit to Chevalle
must be part of the negotiations.
But why should she Invite me
along? For one thing, she knew
that she was being watched any
way. By inviting me along she
was executing a bold maneuver,
and bold maneuvers had proven
successful beforeas other traitors
and fifth columnists bad demon
strated. I was as close to hatred
that minute as I could get with
her.

"How tall is your father?" I
asked.

"He's not talL About five six."
This tallied with the height of

PfTRSON

the murdered man. "How eM U
he?"

"A UvHe over fifty."
"What are the eolor of bis

eyes?"
There was no use continuing.

She had given me a fairly cir-
cumstantial description of the
corpse.

"Why did you ask me that?"
"I think I met someoneyester-

day answering that description."
"It's a big city."
"Not so many Americans here

now.'
"I can think of several Amer

icans I know who are medium-size-d
liked dad, and middle-age-d,

and on the dark side."
I wanted to retort that the Ges

tapo was not In the habit of in
discriminate kidnappings. I said.
"You can? Are any of these
doubles, associatesor former as
sociates ofyour father?

"Let me think. There was one
man who looked like dad who
used to come to our house, but
It was so long ago, I can't re
memberhis name."

"Can you remember thename
of the man who came to you In
Acapulco?"

"I can't tcH you. Oh, what dif-
ference docs It make?"

"What was his name?"
"Hernando."
"Hernando!" I blinked as if I

had beenhit in the heart "Her-
nando what?"

"Cortes," she said.
Hernando Cortes, the name of

my guard, the little bird-face- d

man whom I had sluggedwith my
handcuffs! It was a lucky break
that I had drunk four Martinis.
Almost casually I said. "Who is
Hernando?"

"He went on several expedi-
tions with dad."

Now, at long last, one of the
equations in my head was assum-
ing shape. Sam Taggard plus
Hernando added up to Sam Tag-
gard, dead. Hernando then was
a Mlrlllo - and - Johnson man,
bought by Gestapo cash, by the
same cash that had bought up
other traitors and agents in a
score of nations.

Hernando had beensufficiently
trustedby Sam Taggard to bring
a messageto his daughter, suf-
ficiently trusted to betray Tag-
gard. I felt no Joy in this bit of
knowledge. I felt hopeless for
with Sam Taggard dead, themis-
sing location maps seemedmore
elusive than ever.

(Continued on Classified Page)

Capital Comment 4

News Sources Available
Despite CongressRecess
By GEORGE STIMPSON
KeraM WaahhtgteaCerresvimdenl

The Capitol HH1
system, interrupted by a gas

explosion la the power plant the
day after congress recessed, Is
back In operation again. Dave
Lynn, Capitol architect, hasn'tyet
completedhis Investigation of the
blast that shattered windows,
wrecked the power machinery,
stopped elevators and cut off
power In the Capitol, House and
Senateoffice buildings, the Libra-
ry of Congressand tho Supreme
Court.

Very few members of Congress
are left in Washington. Tho only
membersof the Texas delegation
I could find on the Hill today
were Ewlng Thomasonof 1 Paso,
and Milton West of Brownsville.
Lyndon Johnson of Austin, and
Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, got
away this week.

But all of my sourcesof news
are not dried up as a result of
the recess. Most of the members
of the House and Senatehave left
at least one member of their sec-
retariats on duty In Washington.
Jennie Taylor, of Bonham, is on
the Job every day at SpeakerSam
Bayburn's district office in the
Capitol; Grady Hill still dispenses
news and Information at the of-

fice of CongressmanO. C. Fisher,
of San Angclo; Bill Elliott does
the same for Dick Kleberg's of-

fice, and Mrs. Lucille Spain and
Col. Carl Miller are keeping the
Wright Patman headquarters
open. Mrs. Spain has already tak-
en her vacation, which Included
a visit to Texas and a two-da-y

stop-ov- er in North Carolina to
see her son In camp.

One advantage wc have here,
and It's a very pleasant one, Is
the privilege of attending the
summerseries of outdoor concerts
given on the Capitol Plaza by the
U. S. Marine Band under the di-

rection of Capt William Santel-man-n,

leader, and Henry Weber,
assistant leader. These concerts
are free to the public There is no
admission charge, no tickets.
People just gatheron the plaza in
front of the center steps of the
Capitol and sit on the grasswhile
listening to the music.

Under the agreement between
the Mexican and American gov
ernments, workers are permitted

to enter the United States under
preteribed conditions. Some Tex-

as and other Southwestern em-

ployers of Mexican workers want-
ed to get the families of thest.
Mexican workers to come to the
United Statesto work also. A con-
ference on the subject was held
at the state department The
Mexican government, however,
turned thumbsdown on tho pro-
posal.

CongressmanF. Edward He-be- rt,

of Louisiana, suggests
Speaker Sam Rayburn for vice
president on the Democratic
ticket in 1914. That's one of
the most sensible suggestions
I've heardfor a long-- time. Sam

has beena great congressman,
la a great Speaker and weald
be a great vice president He
would alto make a great pres-

ident The Idea et Sam Ray-bu-rn

for vice president Isn't an
original Idea with Hebert I
know hundreds of prominent
Democrats who feel the same
way about, the great Texan. No
matter how you look at it, he
would be an Ideal choice. In
character, Integrity, personality,
ability, experience,age, geogra-

phical location, and even politi-

cal availability, he fits tho bill
to a T. Everything about the

(Continued on Classified Page)
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET THE JOB DONE CHEAPLY
Umhmh

W7tr To Find It"

BUSINESS

ArPUANCE STORES
L. L BTF.WART APFUANCB STORE, your eioeet But, gaa dealer.

gervteefor all type of (u appltamee, !U W, M. Fb. WM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, took aadhardware, sieelal-U-

113 Kaat Sad. Phone 80ft.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Lot the Big Spring Bustnea College trata you for ateaegraphle,book-

keeping r typing positions. Pricesreasonable.611 Runnel. Phone

IEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Serve! Electrolux I M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 8th
Phone889 or 1677-J- .

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'B FURNITURE, 110 Runoils, "Out of the High Rent District

Complete lint of Horns Furnishing.

GARAGES
IJET THE ROWK OARAQS keepyour car Jn good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
v

MARIE WEEO Health Cllnlo, complete drugles clinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phona 1601. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.,

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 660. J. R. BIderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry SL Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE B. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraisals. 303 Main Street, Phone 1041

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. US Main. Phone858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto ahowers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUOM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last. Parts and servicefor all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone18. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaner.

Allied Merchant

Marine Has Grown
NEW YORK, July SO "UP

Despite war-tim-e losses, Amer-

ica's merchant marine today Is

greater In number and tonnage
than the combined pre-w- ar fleets
of the axis, saysJ. Lewis Lucken-bac- h

president of the American
Bureau of Shipping.

Speaking before, the bureau's
board of managers, Luckenbach
disclosed that this country's ship-

yards have delivered 1,436 mer-
chant vessels since Pearl Harbor

more than existed in the Ameri-
can fleet when the European war
began in 1939.

Lay Members-- Of

Methodist Church

To Speak Sunday
The Rev..H. C. Smith, pastor of

the First Methodist church, is In
Dunn conducting a revival and in
place of his sermonSunday morn-
ing, the congregation will hear
three talks by lay members.

Mrs. Hayes Stripling will' talk
on "Why I Go To Church," and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle on "Why I Read
the Bible." H. D. Norrlfl will dis-

cuss, "Why I Pray." Marilyn
Keaton will sing a solo, "Lord for
Tomorrow."

Chaplain James L. Patterson of
the AAFBS will give the Sunday
eveningsermon.

Corn Is now used In manufac--
turing cloth for soldiers' unl--

forms.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1X't xyetajsjlr

DIRECTORY

since 1927, US Main. Phone858.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Donald D. Trupp, Nebraska,and
Miss Altha Coleman, Big Spring.

Wllbourn Henry and Miss la

Jones,both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Amicable Life Insurance Co. to
A. D. Brown, west 400 acres of
section 37. block 26, H&VTC By.
survey, Howard county; $7,500.

F. R. Cunninghamandwife, Ed-

na Cunningham, to A. M. Ses-
sions; lot 4, block 2, Highland
addition to city of Big Spring;
$2,750.
Building-- Permits

T. E. Satterwhlte to build a
rock garageat 800 E. 14th street,
cost $200.

W. B. Moore to build a one--
room houseat 1509 W. 5th street,
cost $150.

C. B. Warren to move a house
from 1207 W. 7th to outside the
city limits, $50.
Building Permits

Tiny Sosato add to building at
203 Orkney, cost $100.

Ed Sosa to repair roof and add
to building at 500 NW 5th street,
cost $150.

Earl Shanksto repair house at
1105 W. 5Jh street, cost $100.

NAZI CniEF CONFINED
LONDON, July 30 UP) Reu-

ters said a Tass dispatch re-

ceived in Stockholm today re-

ported that Field Marshal Gen-

eral Walther von Brauchitsch, for-

mer commander-in-chie-f of the
German army, had been con-

fined in a fortress by the nazl
government.

Most of the dinosaurs In the
early days on earth are believed
to have been vegetarians.

By Lichty
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can Far Bate, Ced
Oars Wasted KauMe re
841Truck: TrUers Trail-
er House i For Kseaaag
Parts, Servtee aad Aeeea

aeries.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
FOR USED CARS

TWO 1840 Ford Convertible
Coupes

TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club
Coupes

THREE 1940 Chevrolet Tudors
TWO 1941 Chevrolet Coupes
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler RoyalSedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 09

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Black and white female
Boston screw-ta- ll bull dog. with
white face: In vlcfntty of air-
port Answers to name "MlmL
Reward. Call 1142--R

LOST: Billfold with draft card,
gasoline ration card, some cash,
Identification card with name,
Virgil L. Walker. Finder please
leave at Herald office. (5,00 re-
ward.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernaa Hotel. SOS Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTIONS

PREPARE yourself for govern-
ment or Industrial lobs by learn
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand fot employees Is
far greater than we nave Deen
able to supply. Why not start
nowT Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 811 Runnels. Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL klnda of paint and varnish
work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 674.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Minis Bids- - Abilene. Texas
HAVE buyers for residences if

can be had; alsoSossesslon buyers tor farms
priced right. If you have or
want real estate, call J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See

at Tbe Herald Of-

fice.
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call at Whltmlre's
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
call in person.

EXPERIENCED service station
attendant wanted. 214 West
Third St.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Experienced house--
Keeper ana cook. l,vo on piace.
Good salary. See Mrs. Brady at
Franklin's Dress Shop.

WANTED: Capable cook and
housekeeper. (Colored). Salary
$12 per week. References re-
quired. Apply in person, 117
East Third St.

EMPL'YMT WANTED FEMALE
WILL keep one or two children

by the week. Must be over two
' years old. Excellent care given.

Mrs. Johnson, 106 Eleventh
Place, south apartment

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creathi when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SAI.E
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE: Practically new trum-
pet, in excellent condition. Call
lazz,

SMALL piano for sale. A- -l con
dition. Eiroa Furniture.

POULTRY St SUPPLIES
40 EXTRA large hens for sale.

Also fryers. Opposite Blue
Quail Court on old west high-
way. Phone 035-- J.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks.Guaranteed. Peurlfoy
Radiator Bnop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle part.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 16th & Virginia
Phone2032.

FOR SALE: One 2 horsepower"
electric motor, one electric
Coca-Col-a box, one building
21x23 ft. See Mr. Hamilton at
Johnson's Tourist Camp, 605
East Third St.

PLENTY of quart fruit Jars. 40c
dozen.' You pick them. J. G.
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third St.

WANTED TO .BUY
HOU8BKOLD POOPS

rURNlTURK wantes. 7 need
used furniture. (Jive us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W, L. UcColtstsr,

101 W 4th.
MISCELLANEOUS

WILL BUY your clean cotton rag
Hhroyer Motor Co. 424 Eaai 3rd

WANTKD: Used radio and mui-a- l
Instrument Will pay cash

for anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone 868 or call at lUfMaln
St

WANT to buy a piano. Call or
write B. G. RIcbbourg, Box
1406. Phone Ml.

FOR RENT
AFARTMRNTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-meat-s,

N.M and up. No drunks
or toughs Wanted, na entMreti.
Ptosa Apartment. 1107 Weet
Third St. Fhotw Ml--

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

NICK, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, $7.00 ala--

fie. Tex Hotel, '601 East Third
PhoneMl.

STEWART HOTEL Weeping
reeeas, hat and eold water la
eaefc room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth aad Austin Streets.

BEDROOM for rent Private en-
trance. Men only. Sll Gregg,
phone 336.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED Four or five room
house. No children or pets. Call
66, H. B. Clark, Beaty's Laun-
dry.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ROCK house,halt block from bus
'line. Modern, furnished. Early
possession, kudo s. Martin
Phono 1042.

If AHIM1M IttA.VAAm VAaV Vl !

Corner lot, block of school and
bus line. Vacant now. Located
at 800 E. 14th St. May be seen
between 8 and Op, m. Apply
at 109 W. 22nd St.

FOUR-Roo- m reconditioned house,
vacant: can move in at once;
price $2190: $1,000 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

NICE four-roo- m house with two
bedrooms, floor furnace, large

Priced to sell quickly atfarage.Owner leaving town. Will
require $800 cash, balance$30
per month. Call 1230, Tate &

FARMS & RANCHES

E stock farm two miles
from Christoval: half mile riv-
er front; 30 acres irrigated;
lots of pecans; good fishing;
small house, net fence; $7,000
with terms. Also have other
Places with river front. J. B.
Pickle. Phono 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE: Air Castle Drive-In- ;
well established, good paying
business, good reason for sell-
ing: inspection of books and
traffic invited. Phone 1259.

SERVICE station building and
equipment for sale. See.W. L
Walker, Ross City, Texas.
Before the war, sale of postage

stampsto tourists was a thriving
business in Vatican City.
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house.909 Eat Tktrd 8K.

AIR CONDITIONED Falae Key
al trailer house. Three mile
west of Lee's Store, Rt, 2, Bex
61, Big Spring.

(Continued from Page 6)

man recommend 1dm for the
office of vice president.
Washington had quite a water-shorta-ge

scare this week. The
city commissioners banned all

uses of water when
a serious break was discovered in
the aqueduct that supplies us
with water from the Potomac.
There was no suspicion of sabo-
tage. the break was
discovered in time to prevent a
serious situation,and now I can
look forward to ny regular bath
Saturday night.

Dale Miller and his fellow offi-
cers of the Texas State Society
of Washington havo chosen them
selves a. powerful executive com-
mittee, consisting of Speaker Sam
Rayburn; War Food Administra-
tor Marvin Jones;Col. Ovcta Culp
Hobby of the WACs; Congress-
man Wright Patman;L. T. Easley,
Jr., Texas.AP representative;Mrs.
William R. Boyd, Jr.. wife of the
chairman of tho Petroleum Coun-
cil for War; Lieut-Co- l. C. B.
"Tex" Thornton, of Lubbock; Mrs.
Olllc F. Paris; Mrs. Tom C. Clark,
wife of the assistantattorney gen-
eral, andJohn W. Snyder.

Sfocker Biddings

Are Weakened
Dry weather and Its resultant

threat of parched ranges and
dwindling stock pond reserves
weakenedstocker biddings at the
weekly sale of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. Wed-
nesday. Butcher classes were
comparatively steady.

Total for the day was $30,000
for 750 head. This was approxi-
mately on the same level as the
previous week, except for head
volume, when the total stood at
$28,000 for 700 head.
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A pan ripped through me. X

felt certain now that the Gestapo
had the map after all and had de--
HDerateiy pretended failure.. My
escapehad been a deliberately
planned one; escape made easy
on the tucker Installment plan, I
thought bitterly. It would suit
them to haveus think that the lo
cation was not in their possession.

It would suit them fine If they
had the location, to have us con-
tinue hunting llko mad for it us-
ing up time, energy and money.

ineir xormuia called for Tag-gard- 's

murder and my release. I
poured myself some coffee and
smiled at Taggard's daughter. I
rememberedthat shehad lived In
Latin America most of her life and
that she wss the daughter of an
unscrupulousman. For all I knew.
she was a Gestapo agent, the
daughter of a Gestapoagentmur-
dered for his blackmail attempts.

The Gestapo, of course, would
not sendher a death notice. They
would more likely send her con-
dolence or suppress the fact of
her father's murder If they
thought that shecould still be use-
ful. But one thing was definite.
Sho didn't know that her father
was dead. I thought of how she
had acted towards me prior to
the Mlrtilo visit. Somebody had
Instructed her to changefrom the
keep-yo- ur distance role to this
all - out - charm- him - at - any --

cost role. Why? The answerwas

VERT DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
S Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 cai garage. 8228 monthly In-

come. A paying Investment
Hey & Wcntz Ins. Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDantel. Mgr.

208 RunneU Phone IM

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Runnels
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rr
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obvious.
We left the restaurant and I

a eab. Ai I followed her
Into the cab I was glad that I had
the .38.
Te Be Continued.
(Copyright,,1943, Carl A. Peterson)

OPTIMISTIC
WASHINGTON, July 30 (ff

In hi most optimistic statement
yet for eastern drivers, Interior
Secretary Ickes expressed confi-
dence today that more gasoline
will be available for the area's
"ordinary motorists" In tho next
few weeks.

The first time the U. S. Army
made use of gliders In combat
was in the invasion of Sicily.

For Expert Guaranteed
RADIATOR Cleaning

and Repair

Seo

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St.
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ServicesIn Cisco

For E. D. Anderson
Funeral services will be held

at the First Baptist church in
Cisco Saturday afternoon for El-d-

Dean Anderson, 46, who ed

Thursday afternoon In a
local hospital.

Born in Eastland May 14,' 1897,
he had lived in West .Texas vir-
tually all bis life and was a vet-
eran car salesman. At one time
he held an automobile agency at
Olney.

Survivors include his widow;
one son, E. D. Anderson, Jr.; one
daughter, Dorothy Jean Anderson,
ana lour brothers, Lyman C. wit
liam Fred, Henry E., and Ben H.
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Balcony Closed

Expected Rise In Sales

Of Unrafioned Coffee
Fails To MaterializeHere

Apparently rationing works in
reverse. Label an article as ra-
tioned, and Joe Citizen rushes
down to get his share. Take the
rationing off, and nothing seems
to happen.

At least, a checkof grocershere
today showed that the lifting of
the coffee ration as announcedby
the president Wednesday night
brought no increase in coffee
buying Thursday. In some cases,
saleswere way off for the day.

One grocer reported that he
usually sold between75 ami 100

pounds on Thursday but yester-
day his sum total was two
pounds bought by indifferent
housewives.
Other grocers, who tooS their

questions to the local ration
board were uncertain about pro-

cedure and at least two stores ac-

cepted the now valid stamp 22 as
they were unsure of what to do.
Local ration board members knew
no more than the rest of the peo-

ple who heard the an-

nouncement.
However, most grocers seemed

to believe that the majority of
their customershad enough coffee
on hand for use now and since
they didn't haveto hurry to meet
a stamp deadline,they would take
their time in purchasing more.

One crocereven took the at--'

titude that while buyers would

Anderson, all of Cisco.
The body was taken overland

to Cisco In a fun- -
I eral coach.

First Time Shown
In Big Spring
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Saturday Midnight

continue to purchase coffee sa-

lt Is needed, that sales would
probably show a decrease as
"stocking up" would end.
Sales at another store were 00

percent off from the usual Thurs-
day salesand the managerpoint
ed out that this condition would
probably continue until coffee on
hand, of which he thinks there is
plenty, is used up.

The only comment heard by
shoppers Included one with that
"it shouldbe sugar Insteadof cof
fee" but this was from a non-coff-

drinker most likely.
The real coffee drinker heav-

ed a sleh of thanksgiving and
preparedto up his quotaof cups
for eachday.

High School Bus

To Coahoma

Discontinued
A clarifying statement came

from the office of County Super-
intendent Walker 3ailey Friday,
with reference to a changein pol-
icy for high school pupils in the
Midway school district.

For the past few years, high
school pupils there have been
transported to Coahoma, and
those who wish to continue at
tending classes at Coahoma may
do so, under the customary trans-
fer rule. v However, Midway trus-
tees decidedthat the district's bus
will operate only to Big Spring
next session, Bailey explained, so
that high school pupils needing
such transportation should trans-
fer to Big Spring and attendhigh
school here.

The bus change was made In
the Interest of economysince the
vehicle has to make a daily trip'
here.

The transfers for the Midway
scholastics as well as for all
others who are changing districts
this year must be made by Sat-
urday, Bailey .reminded.

FUNERAL IIELD

Bites were said Friday after-
noon for Castuelo Chacon, Jr.,
one year and six months,who suc-
cumbed early Friday after an ill-

ness of six months. Burial was
in the Catholic cemetery. He
leaves his parents, four brothers,
four sisters.

CHECK-U-P BEGUN

AUSTIN, July 30 W) - Field
deputies of the U.. S. bureau of
internal revenue have begun a
check-u-p on auto tax stamp pur
chases in the southern district
following reports that many cars
are not displaying the new
stamps,Deputy Collector Fred B.
Parsons announced here.

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Oktb fat
MiHtary And

Thai fineefe

Open r, M.

Spring, Tvnm, Iriday, July SO,

Htr 'n There
Dog owners will do well to

have their pets vaccinated and to
make sure they are licensed for
the current year, for during theee
hot days many are turning sick
and thus must be disposed, of by
police. Theee with curerit tags
will be held until owners can
identify them.

Police Chief J. B. Breton said
his patrolmen were conducting a
systematic search of the negro
section to find able-bodi- men
who were not working. Several
cases of this sort had been found,
and so far as possible the men
were urged to take to farm labor.
Those who would not work were
reported moving on.

Censors can slip up, too, and
that's how Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E.
Thomas, Sr., know that one of
their sons, Richard, is In Sicily.
Censors cut out the dateline, but
neglected to do anything about
the Imprint of the word on the
second page.

In training at the armored re-
placementcenter, Fort Knox, Ky.,
are Pvt Bob Little, son of Mrs.
Dave Little, 60S Main; and Pvt
James E. Wilkerson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Wilkerson, 211
North Scurry.

Mrs. George Mclear has return-
ed home from Dallas and Waco,
and is recovering from leg sur-
gery which apparently Is to mean
she is to walk normally again.
Mrs. Melear underwent an opera-
tion Tn Dallas, then "recuperated
at the home of a sister in Waco.
She is now In a "walking cast",
and expects soon to be able to
walk without need of a brace.

Graduated this week from the
Marana army air field at Tucson,
Ariz., was Cadet CharlesL. Kee,
son of It. A. Kee, 800 Main street,
Big Spring. He hascompletedhis
basic flying training course and
will be sent to an advanced fly-
ing school. Cadet Kee was em-
ployed at Odessabefore entering
the air forces.

A renewed campaign for
volunteers is announced

by the U. S. coast guard, and
young men in this area are Invit-
ed to contact the coastguard rep-
resentative in the postofflce build-
ing at Lubbock. There are many
openingsfor who are
desirous of enrolling in the coast
guard.

Flight Officer and Mrs. Thomas
A. Nicholson have returned from
a two weeks trip to Lakeland,
Florida, where they visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bron-so-n

Nicholson.

Ration Board Clerk

Is GuestSpeaker
Discussionson gasolineandtire

rationing was given by Sonora
Murphey, chief clerk at the local
ration board, for the American
Business club membersat lunch-
eon Friday noon at the Settles
hotel.

Miss Murphey told of the forth-
coming tightening of gasoline
restrictions which she said would
be equalized all over the nation.
Motorists in this area will receive
the same amounts as Eastern mo-
torists.

The proposed appeal to county
commissioners for a county li-

brary was discussedand members
were askedto sign petitions asking
for the library project

The club voted to agree to a
combined service clubs luncheon
to hear Representative George
Mahon at a future date. Board
of governors meeting was set for
7 a. .m., Wednesday,at a break-
fast sessionat the Settles.

Membership committee report
was given Dy Leon Leaerman.
Other guestsIncluded Jimmy Jen
nings and Mrs. Bill Younger.

ReportsOf Polio
Case In Error

Reportsof a pollomyletlc (infan-
tile paralysis) case tn Big Spring
are in error, it was reported Fri-
day'afternoon by Dr. J. E. Hogan,
city health officer.

One child, under observation,
was improving and definitely re-
moved as a possiblevictim of the
infection which has been spread-
ing over the state at an abnormal
rate. Thus far, Big Spring has
not had a case.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. July 30 OP

Cattle 000: calves 350; all me
dium and low grades; prices
steady to weak on all classes.
Cull to medium steers and year-
lings 8.00-12.5- 0; common to me-
dium butcher cows 8.60-9.7- 5; fat
calves 9.00-12.5- 0; cull calves 7.00-8.5-0:

few small lots of stockcr
steer calves cleared at 13.00 down
while - stocker heifer - calves
brought 12.50 down; common
stockcr calves 9.00-10.5- 0: some
common to medium stocker steers
and yearlings 0.00-10.5- 0; some
common to medium stocker steers
and vearlinss 9.00-11.0- 0.

Sheep 5,500; steady; no reliable
outlet for lightweight cull lambs;
common to good spring lambs
10.00-12.5- 0 with choice kinds
lacking. Medium and good, year-
lings 11,00-13.0-0. Cull to good
ewes 5.75-7.2-5. Common and me-
dium feeder lambs andyearlings
7.00-8.5- 0.

COMPLETES COURSE
Matt Harringten, who has been

taklnf a fllafet hutrueter'seewse
at Yemen, eempletea hi werk
there Thursday and has been eta--

tlened at the Vernea Flying Field
M a fligbt iHHtfKter.

IMS

ProposedCltan-U-p

Drive Puslttd
Chamber of commerce

health authorities were
conferring Friday on objectives
and mechanics of a projected
clean-u- p drive.

It became apparentt hat there
will be the moat pretentions drive
to rid the city of rats and mice
that has yet been attempted here.
Moreover; the same machinery
for distributing the free poison
will be ulitlxed for pushing the
clean-u- p.

Additional Truck
Tire DemandsMef

Tire panel of the Howard coun-
ty war price and rationing board
was able to fill additional demands
for tires and tubes, thanks to a
special allotment that came
through Thursday from the Lub-
bock district OPA office.

The panel, In an emergency
meeting Friday morning, approv-
ed 33 Grade I passenger tlresj
nine Grade HI tires; 25 passen-
ger tubes; three truck tires; nine
truck tubes; 13 truck retreadsand
two tractor tires.

Bond Set For Drunk
Driving Suspects

Bond of $300 each was fixed
by County JudgeJamesTI Brooks
Triday morning for T. G. llenry
and E. E. Matthews, both of whom
were named in chargesof driving
while intoxicated.

The defendants were arrested
by city police and turned over to
county authorities.

Filed In the county court Friday
was a bogus check complaint
against M. C. Cook.

WeatherForecast
Sept. ot Commerce Weathef

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and
tonight; a few scattered thunder-showe- rs

In South Plains and east
of the Pecosriver this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon and
tonight; a few widely scattered
thundershowersIn north and cen
tral portions this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max Mln.
Abilene 85 73
Amarillo 08 65
BIG SPRING 97 76
Chicago 86 ' 64
Denver 93 66
El Paso 101 74
Fort Worth .........86 '.. ,

New York 81 68
Galveston 88 81

St Louis 97 72
Local sunset today, 8:43 p. m.;

sunrise Saturday, 7:00 a. m.
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Buy Defense Staiifrs lid Sanaa

Many Interviews
For Air School Jobs

Charles,Williams, civil service

representative, was experiencing
a big rush here Friday as he
pondered the certlflcatidn of more
than 30 workers who are in line
for Big Spring Bombardier School
jobs.

Virtually all of these were
holdovers from last ?week when
Williams was unable to make
his weekly appearancehere. In
addition, he was interviewing sev-

eral others during the day for pos-

sible certification, to the school as
civil service employes.

Henceforth, announced O. R.
Roddcn of the U. S. Employment
Service, Williams is to be in Big
Spring at the USES office on
Thursday afternoons and all day
Friday.

J. D. ALLEN DIES

J. D, Allen, 82, father of Mrs.
G. H. Hayward and Mrs. W. D.
Berry, dropped dead at Moran,
Texas,Friday morning, his daugh-
ters were advised here.

Together with membersof their,
families, the two women were to
leave during the morning for
Moran. Their mother succumb-
ed 14 months ago after a prolong-
ed illness, but their father's death
came quite unexpectedly.

The Swiss Guard, which pro-
tects Vatican City, consists of
about 100 men.

weeks

public

walls.

Charlie
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ThomasE. Ckrk
TakenBy Death

ThomasKdward Clark, resident
of Big Spring for the tt II
years, died at a attack at
his home, 20S NW Third street, at
8:30 a. m., FrMay.

lie had been in ill health for

THE WAFFLE SHOP

IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Wo havereopenedafter three ofremodel-

ing and cordially invite the to visit us. We

haveair conditioning and sew tile

Best SteaksIn Town

BREAKFASTS

LUNCHEONS

J. W. Robertson
Tune

3rd.

Saturdays

heart

the past four-- years and eenflned
to his home with a heart ailment
since Christmas.

Rites are pending, but probably
will be Sunday afterneen, the Bb-crl- cy

Funeral Home announced.
Survivors include his widow;

one son, Adstlh Clark, a defense
worker at Cocoll, CanalZene, and
four daughters,Delphla Clark and
Mrs. H. L. Wilkerson ot Big
Spring, Mrs. Jewell Brlggs of
Seminole, and Mrs. J. M. Scott
Magnolla, Ark.

New Housing Units
Promptly Rented

Rentals now are keeping pace
with completion of housesremod-
eled under the lease-conversi-

program of the National Housing
Authority, L. S. latlerson report-
ed Friday.

A house was completed at 511
Nolan street Ihursday and both
apartmentswere rented the tame
day to civilian workers at the
bombardierschool,said Patterson.
Only one unit with four apart-
ments, has not yet been rented.

DINNERS

Phone1191

,9:00A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
S:00A.M.te9:00P,H.
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